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Br JAMES M. LONG
PARIS, April 13 UP) The Ninth

army closed within 45 miles of
Berlin today and the First army
openedthe battle forLeipzig, clos-
ing within seven miles of the bat-

tered city where a million Ger-

mans were believed huddled in
cellars and shelters.

The Ninth army closedup to the
already-crosse-d Elbe river on a
front of nearly 100 miles after,a

-

By ALEX H. SINGLETON
LONDON, April 13 (AP) A solemnly hushedhouse of

commonsadjournedfive minutes after it hadconvenedtoday
day in respect"to the memory of PresidentRoosevelt.

His shoulders bowed and face pale, Prime Minister
s

Churchill informed thehouseof the deathof "this greatde-

partedstatesmanand war leader," & "dear andcherished"
friend.

!

Britain king, prime minister and commoner mourned
matxnepresiuent,tneir xnena
had been denied almost on

-- . the eveof victory the triumph
of his war leadership.

' The swelling chorus of tributes
to the man who helped turn the

:tid of war by bracing Britain
- iwhea she stood alone and under

f German bombs was mingled with
'widespread curiosity over the
i personality and policy of Presi-de-at

Truman and expressions of
satisfaction over his intention to

' '. carry on administration aims.
There was conjecture in the

British press whether Churchill

i sight fly to the funeral, but the
Brits& Pressassociationsaid Por--
eifa Secretary Anthony "Eden

pmUd attend as the British gov--

fc , iment representative.
Appearing tired and worn

. '"there were reports he had been
'" A lengthy conversation ,with
- Washington by telephone during

5the night Churchill came before
J toe house and asked that it ad--r

journ out of respectto a man of

A "immortal renown."
-- ,i Speaking with considerable
4?emotion,he said, "it is not fitting

that we should continue our work

5 this day."
-- -. His few phaseswere spoken in

jr voice hardly audible in the gal-lNkr- ies

above.
t --?- Earlier in a message to Mrs.

Boosevelt,Churchill said: "I have
'Z" tost a dear and cherished friend-'V- ?'

6mP which was forged in the fire
JE e--f war."
j King George's messageto Mrs.

.Rooseveltlikewise voiced the deep
"$., grief and shock of himself and

vv the queen.
Sgtr "In him humanity has lost a
rk, great figure and we have lost a

i;' true and honored friend," he
t" - messaged.
jJ

S ' MOSCOW, April 13 UP)

S Premier Marshal Stalin led the
Wr Russian.people today in express-Z-g

iag deep personal grief at the
V death f Franklin D. Roosevelt

0- and in making plain that the Rus--4'

sian nation desired continued
-- f Russian- American collaboration
jf"' along the lines laid down by the
Yp late "president

'fe5 ' All Russia mourned at the loss

f V of a man regardedhere as having
,' been the Soviet Union's greatest

jC ' friend in America.
W: The Soviet Press printed two--

column photographs of Roosevelt,
"bordered in black, on the front
pages.

In a message expressing con-

dolences, to Mrs." Roosevelt, Stalin
said:

"The Soviet people highly
ued PresidentRooseveltas agreat
organizer of the struggles of freedom-

-loving nations against the
common enemy and as the leader
in the cause of ensuring the se-

curity of the whole world."

ROME, April 13 UP) Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday that
the British Eighth army is driving
forward steadily in the lower Po
valley against "partially disor-
ganized resistance after beating
off numerousheavycounterattacks
west of its newly won Santerno
river bridgeheads.

The Germanshave lost their last
footholds on the east banks of the
Santernoriver.

Enemy communications immedi-
ately behind the battlefronts con-
tinued to receive non-sto- p pound-
ing from the air as heavy bombers
last night attacked the vital Junc-tte-a

point of Argent,
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PresidentTruman Turns
Of

record 60-mi- le armored advance,
outflanking Denmark, Hamburg
and Luebeck.

The Ninth armored division
closed into the Leipzig defenses
in thevillage of Dalzig, sevenmiles
southwest of the big Saxony cen-
ter. Tanks rumbled eastward in
a move to isolate the city. They
were within 95 miles of Russian
lines.

Nearly a hundred miles of the

in meua.y u ua.itt.eauueopou.,

Fails To

RedsAs Drive

On For
LONDON, April 13 (50 Rus

sian troops were moving today on
the Czechoslovakcity of Bruenn
(Brno), 68 miles north of Vienna,
after cutting the last lifelines be-

tween the two cities in attacks that
doomed the remaining Nazi forces
in the historic Austrian capital.

Moscow said Soviet spearheads
burst within 33 miles of Bruenn
In an invasion over the southern
Moravia border.

LONDON, April 13 UP)

Marshal Stalin announced to-

night the capture of Vienna. Fall
of the Austrian capital, historic
gatewayfor invasionsof Bavaria,
came after eight days of bloody
street fighting along the banks
of the Danube.

Russianartillery hammeredGer-

man defensive positions along the
Oder and aerial reconnaissancein-

dicated that the zerohour wasnear
for a new Russianlunge on Berlin.

German military commentators
saidonly that massiveRussiancon-
centrations along the Oder were
ready or nearly ready for attack.

Inside Vienna, fall of which has
been expected hourly, there was
bitter house-to-hou-se fighting as
Marshal Feodor I. Tolbukhin's
Third Ukrainian army yesterday
seized 60 blocks of the Jewish
quarter of Leopoldstadt between
the Danube andthe Danube canal.

The Nazis concentrated their
Vienna forces for a final stand in
that small strip of land between
the two waterways. One thin es-

cape gap remained for the Ger-
mans along a railroad running
northwest from the city.

FleetOf

B-2-
9s Hits Japs
WASHINGTON, April 13 (JP)

A big fleet of Superfortresses,
possibly 300 or 400, struck a
match to Tokyo again today.

The force, officially described
as in very greatstrength, struck
the Japanesecapital shortly af-

ter midnight, (April 14 Japanese
time?, showering incendiary
bombson military and industrial
targets.

StevensonConfident
Of Truman'sAbility

AUSTIN, April 13 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensontoday express-

ed confidence In the ability and
experience of PresidentHarry S.

Truman and declared that he will
make an able president

"He is solidly democratic and
his experience in 'congress has
been valuable. He has the esteem
of most members of congress."

DEWEY PLEDGES SUPPORT
ALBANY, N. Y., April 13 UP)

Governor Dewey today pledged to
PresidentTruman "my fullest sup-

port in every action you may take
in the interest of the winning of
the war and the establishment of
a sound andpermanentpeace."

War
Ninth Moves On Berlin
First ThreatensLeipzig

Churchill Stalin
Honor FDR Death

British Eighth

Drives Forward

Vienna

Bruenn

Large

Elbe bankswere patrolled by Ninth
army troops tonight. They stood
within 90 miles of Russian siege
lines eastof the sprawling, ruined
capital.

The nearestapproachto the cap-
ital was in a bend of the river
just south of Tangermuende,
where the harried Germans blew
the bridges.

Duisburg, Europe's greatest in-

land port and Germany's14th city,
fell to the Ninth army in the
shrinking and bypassed Ruhr
pocket The Third army captured
Erfurt, reached the streetsof Jena
and were IS miles from Leipzig
and 34 from Czechoslovakia.

Betweenthesecharging forces of
Lts. Gen. William H. Simpson and
George S. Patton, Jr., First army
tanks broke into a 35-mi- le run
across the "golden meadows" to
within 17 miles of Leipzig, largest
city in Saxony. Lt. Gen. Courtney
H. Hodges' shock troops reached
the Weisse river, two miles west
of Zeitz, a town already within
light artillery range of the Third
army.

The Hell on Wheels (Second)
armored division, which crossed
the Elbe at Magdeburg yesterday,
was meeting stiff opposition on the
easternbank of that last river bar-

rier before Berlin. Reinforce-
ments and supplies poured across
the Elbe as the tank troops gath-

ered strength for the final push on
Berlin, expected to start within a
day or so.

The Ninth army dashto the Elbe
outflanked all Denmark, and the
German ports of Hamburg and
Luebeck.

The Third army in the center
beatdown the last 18 miles to the
great Saxony city of Leipzig in a
drive east to bisect Germany, join
the Russiansand, bar accessfrom
the north to the national redoubt
in the Bavarian Alps. The Ger-
mans said American tanks were
fighting In Halle, 15 miles from
Leipzig, after bypassing the
medieval cathedral city of Merse-ber- g.

Lt. Gen. William H. Simpson's
Ninth army closed up to the Elbe
along a 93-mi- le front

His Hell on Wheels armored di-

vision crossed the river in the
Magdeburg sector yesterday, put-
ting tanks on the last 57 unbroken
miles leading to the capital.

YanksBreakUp

Strong Japanese

Air Offensive
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

American forces broke up a
powerful Japaneseair offensive by
shooting down 116 enemy planes
off Okinawa yesterday and in an
an offensive of their own landed
on Bohol, the last major island in
.the Philippines to be reinvaded.

One American destroyer was
sunk and several other ships dam-
aged in the day-lon-g air battle oS
Okinawa, 325 miles from Japan.
Nippon's suicide pilots centered
the attack their second disastrous
attempt within a week on the in-

vasion fleet and supply dumps on
the west coast of the island where
Yanks unloaded 55,000 tons of ma-

terial in the first ten days of the
invasion.

Breaking the six months offi-

cial American silence on Japan's
highly publicized suicide corps,
FleetAdm. Chester W. Nimltz said
they1 have met with only "negligi-
ble success." They have sunk a
number of destroyersand damaged
some major fleet units, but no
battleship, fastcarrier or cruiser
has been sunk.

Nimitz identified four more divi-
sions in action on Okinawa, all
members of the Tenth army.

The Yanks tightened a trap on
southern Luzon. The 11th air-
borne division swept 30 miles
down the ea'st coast highway to
Calauag. The 158th regimental
combat team drove five miles
northwest from the Legaspi area
to Cmalig, 105 air miles southeast
of Calauag. ,

J. B. Settles Home
TVVisit His Family

Lt J. B. Settles, who has been
in Italy for the past two years, is
home on furlough to visit with his
mother, Mrs. Rowan Settles, and
with other relatives.

He was a transportpilot for the
first year of his assignment in
Italy and for the pastyearhe has
been a test pilot in that theatre.

As
PainlessDeath

EndsLife Of

World Leader
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WARM SPRINGS, Ga.,
April 13 (AP) Franklin
Delano Roosevelt's long and
colorful public career is at an
end.

A trade thoueh painless
death halted it abruptly yes
terday as the nation's sist
president seemingly was
about to see the fruition of
his plans for bringing lasting
peace'to a war-ridde- n world.
He was 63 last January30.

Death cameunexpectedlyat 4:35
p. m. (EWT) in a simply furnished
bedroomof his pine mountain cot-
tage. The cause:a "massive" cere-

bral hemorrhage.
Mr. Rooseveltcame here March

30 for one of his periodic visits to
seek rest. He had planned to stay
another week, then return to
Washington,spend a day and start
out again for a cross-count-ry trip
to SanFranciscoto openthe World
Security conference April 25.

Mrs. Rooseveltarrived last night
from Washington. She flew in an
armv clane to Fort Bennlng at
nearby Columbus with Stephen T.
Early, White House secretary, ana
VJro Admiral Ross T. Mclntire.
White House physician and navy
surgeon general.

Funeralservices are to be
held at 4 p. m. (E. W. T. Satur-
day in' the historic East Room
of the White House.
The body will not He In state.
Burial will be at the family

homeat Hyde Park',N. Y., Sunday.
Presidential Secretary William

D. Hassett said the funeral ser
vices would be of the same ut-

most simplicity" the president de-

creed for his mother, who died in
1941.

He said that six "hours after the
servicesin theEastroom the body
will be entrained for Hyde Park,
on the eastbank of theHudson.

Burial will be at 10 a. m. Sun-

day in the famjly garden between
the rambling stone and stucco
houseand the RooseveltLibrary.

Members of the cabinet and
supreme court, heads of federal
agencies, a representativegroup
of senators and representatives,
membersof the family and friends
will accompany-th-e funeral party
from Washington. v

The East Room serviceswill be
conducted by Bishop Angus Dun
nf thp Washineton Episcopal Ca

thedral; Rev. Howard S. Wilkin
son, of St Thomas episcopal
church, and Rev. John G. Magee,
nf st. John's EDlsconal church
acrossLa Fayette Park from the
White House.

The president prayed eachMarch
4 at st. John's until the inaugural
date .was changedto Jan.20 in tne

it tu-- wars, however,he attend
ed inaugural church services in
the White House.

Conducting the burial servioeai
the graveside in Hyde ParK wm
ho tjov rp. fieoree W. Anthony,
new rector of St JamesEpiscopal
church where the president was
senior deacon.

Mrs. Roosevelt,Early and Mcln-

tire were driven immediately to

the president's cottage after they
arrived by car from Fort Benning
shortly before midnight

ht Tinnsevelt was described
by officials as bearing up "very
nobly heroically.

.Mr. Roosevelt was aue at an
old fashioned barDecue arouna

When he was4:30 p. m. yesterday.
not there close to $ o ciock mquir-io- c

xvaro mnrip hv the threerepor
ters who cameherewith the presi

dent from Washington.
..."Come down to tne carver,
.cottage (headquarters of Secre--.
tary Hassett on the foundation),

immediately," cried Miss Louise.
.Hackmeister, veteran chief tele--,

.phone operator at the White.

.House. She did not relay the.

.shocking news
.Tnmnine" Into a car. the repre

sentatives of the press rushed to
the cottage. Each ommediately
conspd somethingwas wrong when
they saw Ha'ssett's sad counten
ance.

"It is my sad duty to announce
the president died at 3:35 p. m.,
(CWT) of a cerebral hemorrhage,"
said the tall, gray-haire-d secre
tary, his voice quivering. 'Dr.
Bruenn ( Commander H 9 ward
Rnipnn. on the staff of the navy
enrirpnn coneral. here in the - ob--

sence of Dr. Mclntire) will give
you a medical statement later.

Dr. Bruenn, young New York
specialist enterpd the cottage.

He told the story caimiy: mai
the president was in excellent
spirits at 9:30 a. m. but at 1 o'clock
complained of a "very severe

(See FDR, Page 8, Col. 2)
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PresidentHarry S. Truman

Roosevelt'sBody
Sent To Capital
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

ABOARD ROOSbiVhlLiT X UXNUirCALi TrtAliN, April xa
(AP) The body of President Franklin D. Roosevelt,who
died at Warm Springssuddenlyyesterdayafternoon,was en
route on a 23-ho-ur run to Washington today for funeral
servicesin Washington and burial Sunday at Hyde Park,
N. Y.

The ten car specialtrain, full of friends and associates,
who hurried herewhen newsof his deathspread,startedat
10:15 a. m., Central War Time.

The body was taken to the train on a motor hearse
irough a lane of soldiersfrom Ft. Benning,Ga.

Two thousand soldiers from the Fort Benning infantry
3chool and parachuteschool under the generalcommandof
Major GeneralFredLu Walk
er arrived in the early morn
ing hours to provideanhonor
guard.

Also on hand at the depot was
the 9.9th army ground forces band
from Ft. Benning, led by Chief
Warrant Officer Loy A. Ebersole.

Pallbearers were picked from
the Army, Navy and Marines.

Fifty picked MP's from Ft. Ben-

ning'provided a lane at the little
village station through which the
funeral cortege passed. The pro-

cession also passed the Warm
Springs Foundation administration
building where polio patients sat
and stood to watch their benefac-
tor passfor the last time.

The winding red dirt road from
the Roosevelt Pine Mountain cot-
tage 'to the-- foundation gate was
filled with troops who led the slow
march to the train which began at
9:25 a. m. (CWT).

Mrs. Roosevelt who flew from
Washington last night, rode In the
procession. Others included Vice-Admi- ral

Ross T. Mclntire, the late
President's physician; commander
Howard Bruenn,. the young Navy
doctor who was at the bedside
when the President died, Secre-

taries Stephen T. Early and Wil-

liam D. Hassett,and Rear-Admir- al

Jules James, commandant of the
6th naval district at Charleston,
S. C.

Mrs. Roosevelt rode with Miss

Laura Delano and Miss Margaret
Suckley, presidential cousins from
Hyde Park, and the body bearers
walked behind the hearse".

Behind them also on foot for

Big Spring StunnedBy Tragedy

FD To Be
Stunned by the unexpected

death of Franklin Delano Roose-

velt, 31st president of the United
Statesof America, Big Spring peo-

ple prepared to observe his pass-

ing with simple services.
Mayor Tt L. Cook, County

Judge James T. Brooks, and Rob-

ert T. Pincr, chamberof commerce
president, urged a minute of com-

plete silence throughout the city
and county at 3 p. m. Saturday In

tribute to the fallen chief. Traffic
lights will turn to caution and
drivers were askedto halt

No general closing of business
was anticipated. Local banks will
close at 1 p. m.

At the Big Spring Bombardier

the nearly 3 miles to the train
were high ranking Army and Navy
officers in this area.

The processionmade only about
threemiles an hour.

The cortege slowed almost to a
standstill at the foundation admin-
istration building as if to give the
late President an opportunity to
say a final farewell to the crip-
pled "children.

Leaving the foundation grounds,
the courtege passed through two

battalions of airborne infantry and
paratroopers spacedten feet apart
and standing at attention. One
trooper dropped in his tracks from
the blistering sun as press car
passed.

Mrs. Roosevelt,dressedin black,
walked to the Conneaut,Roosevelt
private car on the arm of Early,
followed shortly after by the bear-

ers carrying the flag draped
casket.

U. S. SubsSink

15EnemyShips
WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

United States submarines have
sunk 15 more enemy ships, in-

cluding two combatant vessels,In
Far Eastern waters.

A Navy communiquenamed the
combatant craft as an escort ves-

sel and a converted gunboat

School it was announcedthe flag
will be flown at hnlf-sta- ff for 30
days, and this respect will be ob-

served generally throughout the
area.

A memorial review will be held
at 10 a. m. at the post with the
Lubbock Army Air Field, band
furnishing music. At 2:30 p. m.
therewill be memorialservicesat
both of the chapels.There was to
be massat 2:30 p: m. at the Cath-
olic chapel. Chaplain Thomas Mc-

Donald giving a short sermon be-

fore receiving the funeral broad-
cast Similarly, Chaplain Webb
will speakin the Protestantchapel
before the broadcast of the funcr--
aL

To Grim
FDR's Career Ends

Meeting Held
Of War Chiefs
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) Harry S. Truman
seized immediatelyon the grim problemsof winning thawar
andsecuringthe peacetodayas he shoulderedthe responsi-
bilities of the presidency.
' Leaving his modestConnecticutavenueapartmentearly
forthe White House,--the new president:

1. Held an emergencywar council with his top military
:ommanders.

2. Reviewed world political problems in a 20-minu- tei

conference with Secretary of State Stettinius.
3. Issued a proclamation setting aside tomorrow as a

national day of mourning for
4. Conferred with a close law

yer friend, Hugh Fulton, who has
been mentioned.for a post if any
cabinet changesare made.

5. Made an immediate and
probably unprecedented trip to
Capitol Hill where he lunched
with congressionalleaders.

6. Announced he will attend
burial servicesat Hyde Park.Sun
day for Mr. Roosevelt,whosebody
was en route to Washington from
Warm Springs.

Heartened by a formal pledge of
support from the senate republi

Military Chieftains
The military chieftains summon-

ed were FleetAdmiral William p.
Leahy, the late president's mili-

tary adviser; fleet admiral Ernest
J. King, chief of the navy; General
GeorgeC. Marshall, army chief of
staff; Secretary of War Stimson,
and Secretary of the Navy Forres-ta-l.

These grave conferences dealt
with a question mark raised
throughout the world by the death

PresidentMay Make Talk To Congress

There were reportsat the White
House, not yet official, that Mr.
Truman may addresa joint session
of congressnext week, possibly
Tuesday.

After a conference
with the new president, Stettinius
left hurriedly for the state depart-
ment. Striding through a crowd of
reporters, Stettinius said:

GOPSenators

PledgeSupport
WASHINGTON, April UPI

The republican senate conference
representing 40 of the body's 95
members pledged their "faith and
trust" in PresidentTruman today.

They gave their pledge as grief-strick-en

congressionalleaders can
celled routine business and met
instead.to arrange memorial.serv-

ices to the memory of President
Roosevelt

Curtin Honors FDR
CANBERRA, Australia, April 13

UP) Prime Minister Curtin, pay-

ing tribute to PresidentRoosevelt,
asserted that he was one of the
greatest men of all time.

Hungarian Dies
VATICAN CITY, April 13 UP)

The Vatican disclosed today that
Justinian George Cardinal Seredi,

primate of Hungary
and archbishop of Esztergom,,had
died of a heart attack. The death
reduces the number of cardinals
to-4-0, the lowest in modern times.

FIREMEN HAVE CALL
"Big Spring firemen answered a

call Friday morning at 1:30 at the
Checker Cab company when the
cushion of a cab were Ignited by
a cigarette. The cushionswere de-

stroyed, firemen said.

Two minutes of silence will be
observedat the postat 3 p- - m.

Sundayat 4 p. m. the Big Spring
Pastors association is sponsoring
a memorial and intercession ser-
vice at the First Baptist Church.
Rev. Roy Curtis, Brownwood,
guest minister at the First Chris-
tian church, is to speakbriefly and
there will be special prayers for
PresidentHarry S. Truman, for
others in authority, and for early
victory in the war, and for a per-
manent peace.The public was urg-
ed to participate.

From all walks of life, there
was an attitude of bewilderment

(See BIG SPRING, P. 8, Col. 2)1

Honored Here

Franklin D. Roosevelt.

can delegation,Mr. Truman began
the day by declaring "my schedule
will bp a busy one every day."

Secretary Stettinius, whosa
knowledgeof the international siU
uation was secondonly to that o

the late PresidentRoosevelt ar-

rived 'to join Mr. Truman at 10:13
a. m. Top military commanders
were due minutes later.

Stettinius immediately was ush-

ered into the Oval room whera
President Truman was working.

Are Present
of Franklin D. Roosevelt Inti-

mate nf Allied war leaders and
the intricacies of international re
lations. What of the new chief ox

state, Harry Truman of Missouri?
The new presidentannouncedat

the outset that he would try to
carry on the Rooseveltpolicies. Ha
askedthe cabinet to stay on, gave
assurancethat thfr United Nations
conferencewill open in San Fran-
cisco in AprlL on schedule.

"No comment Sorry. No com--'

ment"
Mr. Truman's first conferences

apparently gave immediate direc-
tion to his statementafter taking
the oathlast night that one of his
prime asks would be to prosecute
the war vigorously on all fronts.

The White House said no other
callers had been scheduled offi-

cially yet and the assumptionwas
that the new chief would devote
the major portion of his day to
familiarizing himself with military
conditions all over the world.

As one of the first official acts.
PresidentTruman put the finish-
ing touchesto a proclamation call-

ing for a national day of mourning
tomorrow In tribute to the memory
of his predecessor.

Solemn groups which had gath-

erednearhis residence and in the
vicinity of the executive mansion
watched him as he made the trip
from his apartmentat 4701 Con-

necticut avenue.
There were no cheers', only

waves of greeting. ,
Truman went to the White

House accompaniedby Lt CoL A.
E. Holland of the office of Inter-Americ- an

Affairs, an old friend,
and ErnestB. Vaccaro, a member
of the Associated Press senate
staff who covered Truman's trans-
continental campaign trip or the

Local Residents

Recall Truman's

Visit To Area
Several Big Spring people who

welcomedPresidentHarry S. Tru-
man hereIn the spring of 1944 re-
member him as modest, sincere
and appearing much like a small
town businessman.

Then chairman of the famous
senate war investigating commit-
tee which bore his name, Truman;
was met at the airport by local
representatives and by Arch S.
Underwoodand C. W. Ratliff, Lub-
bock. He had flown from Arizona
to Lubbock to addressa democrat-
ic rally.

After shaking hands with a firm
grip, he chattedabout his trip and
told of an Impressive chapel ser-
vice he had attended just before
catching the plane. It was just af-
ter the defeatof Wendell Willkie
in the Wisconsin primary and he
brushed aside comment with the
observation that "a democrat prob-
ably isn't best qualified to com-
ment on a reDubllcan scrap."

Enroute to Lubbock, the auto-
mobile in which they were riding
developedmotor trouble and stall-
ed. Truman, who in his younger
days knew how to work with his
hands, rolled up his sleeves, dis
covered the trouble and soon had
the car running In good sfcepe.
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PostOff ice Wives

Have All-D- ay Meet
Ladies Auxiliary to the N. F. P.

O. C. met in the country home
of Mrs. D. F. Bigony for an all-d- ay

social and business meeting
Thursday. Mrs. A. A. Porter,
president,presided at the business
cessionand a luncheon wasserved.

Games,of skill were played with
the prize going to Mrs. Porter.
Othersattending were Mrs. Hugh
Potter, Patsy and Gayle; Mrs.
Glenn Petefish, Dorothy Bigony,
Mrs. Grady McCrary, Marilyn and
Shirley; and thehostess. Mr. Bill
Cook and Janlewere guestsat the
meeting.
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"ffp leriitaaceflgahrtSacsHtfrsssl
tydla E. Flnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Is famous not only to relieve
monthly cramps,Headache, tmckache,
but also accompanyingnervous ten-ela- n

cranky, restless,tired, "draped
out feeling whendoe to functional
monthly disturbances.

Plnknam'sCompoundlawhatDoeton
call a uterine sedativebecause it has
a soothing effect on one ol woman's
cost Important organs.

Takenregularly this greatmedicine
fcdps build up resistanceagainstsuch
distress.A vera sensiblething to dot
ItsalsoagrandstnmnrtitfitonfcJoltog
label (UrscUons. Buy today!

t&ifa,.0bttitami
VMCTAIU COMPOUND

5th at ScurrySts.

College

Clinic
Mrs. H. P. Wqoten,chairman of summer round-u-p of

the College Heights school, voiced the opinion that she,and
otherswho hadworked to promotethe College Heights Free
Health Clinic were rewardedwhen 25 mothers out of a pos-

sible 39 registered and had their children examinedThurs
day afternoonat 3:30.

Dos PorOcho Club

The Name
Members of the Dos Por Ocho

met Wednesday in the home of

Mrs. Clayton McCarty and voted

to changethe name of the club to

"Sew and Chatter." Mrs. E. E.

Woods was present,as a new mem-

ber.
Officers electedfor thenew year

were: Mrs. Ches Anderson, presi-

dent; Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,treas-

urer; and the flower committee in-

cludes Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs.

M. Miller.
Hoses decorated the party room

and a salad plate was served to
Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Bluhm, Mrs.
Weaver, Mrs. McCarty, Katherine
McCarty and Malinda JaneCrock.
er. Mrs. Bluhm will be the next
hostess.

ICfl & JEUYTHISWAY

PresssomeMoroline betweenthumb and
finger. Sowrymavethemapart.Long silky
fibres prove Morolines high quality
nothing less measures up to this test.
Moroline is a blessing for diaper rash,
scrapes,scratchesandbruises.Highly

5c,triple sie,10cGetMorolin8,

THE

J. E. McCoy, Pastor

"No book but thimble"
"No Creed but Christ

200
Is the goal for

BIBLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

AT

the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
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Church School 9:45 a. m. In six departments.
Morning Worship: 10:55 a. m.

Subject: God Buries His Workmen But Carries on
His Work.

EveningWorship: 8:00 p. m.
Subject: The RomanceOf A Faith ThatDares.

First PresbyterianChurch
Runnelsat Seventh Rev.Jas.E. Moore, Pastor

"It tastesbetter" "flP&v
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Heights Health

Said Successful

Dr. A. J. Olean was assistedin
examining the children by Dr. M.

H. Bennett, Dr. W. B. Hardy, and
Mrs. Ann Fisher, county health
nurse. Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, teachers at
the school,were in.charge of issu-
ing the blanks. Mrs. IVooten and
Msr. G. T. Hall were in charge of
registration.

The main reason that more of
the children were unable to attend
and be examined, said Mrs. Woo-te- n,

was becausethey had measles
and chickenpox, but their mothers
were presentto receive the form
blanks.

Following the examination a
health film was shown and Dr.
Olean brought a messageon "the
care of children." Health posters
were on display and health pamph
lets were distributed.

Registering were Mrs. Bad
Dlckins, Mrs. A. J. Carroll, Mrs.
Ross Winterrowd, Mrs. Lucian A.
Jones,Mrs. James E. Moore, Mrs.
L. C. Saunders,Mrs. F. E. Holley,
Mrs". C. A. Petty, Mrs T.. F: Hor-to- n,

Mrs. JessBailey, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. E.
C. Evans, Mrs. D. F. Leechelin,
Mrs. B. Cox, Mrs. R. I. Jones,Mrs.
Doyle Cannon,Mrs. R. C. Douglass
and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite.

WeekendParties
ScheduledAt USO

CpL Bill Mavromatis and his or-

chestra from the post will furnish
music for dancing at the informal
USO dance Saturday night. All
service personnel, their, wives,
dates and Junior hostessesare in-

vited to be present

An outing has been planned for
service men, their wives and dates
for Sunday afternoon. The group
will leave the USO at 1:30 p. m.
and go to the Sonny Rice ranch
where a rodeo exhibition will be
held and a picnic lunch will be
spread. Each service wife and
date is asked to bring a picnic
lunch for three persons.

Truman Moves Up;

SuccessiveMen

ReadyIf Needed
WASHINGTON, April 12 UP

Accession of Vice PresidentTru-

man to the presidency moves Sec-
retary of State Stettinlus up to
next in line for the office.

The vice presidency itself re-

mains vacant, but Senator Ken-

neth D. McKellar of Tennessee,
becomespermanent presiding offi-

cer of the senate.
Congresslong ago provided for

a presidential successionranging
through seven cabinet positions.

In event of the death, removal
or resignation of a vice president
who has succeededto the presi-
dency, the line is this: Secretary
of state.'secretaryof thetreasury,
secretary of war, attorney general,
postmaster general, secretary of
the navy, secretary of the interior.

It never has been necessaryin
United Stateshistory to go beyond
the vice president

Mrs. Howard Stephensand her
son, JamesHoward, left Friday for
Fort Worth where they will visit
Mrs. Stephens' sister-in-la- Mrs.
I. S. Mcintosh. The Mclntoshes
are former residentsof Big Spring
The Stephens will return-- next
week.

i
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Lutheran Church

DedicationPlanned

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart and Mrs.

John Foster were
Wednesday when the Concordia
Ladies Aid of the Lutheran church
met in the Rueckart home to make
plans for the dedication of the
new Lutheran church "to be Sun-

day, April 29th. The new church
is located at 810 Scurry street

. The Rev. W. G. Buchschachser,
a former pastorof the Big Spring
Lutheran church, now of Waco,
will preach at both the morning
service at 11 o'clock and the after-
noon service at 3 o'clock. Lunch-
eon will be served at the church
for all visitors by the Ladies Aid.

Delegates to attend the Ladles
MissionaryLeague rally to be held
April 18th at San Angelo were ap-

pointed. They are: Mrs. O. H.
Horn, Mrs. Leo Weeks,Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs. Albert Hohertz and
Mrs. W. C. Heckler.

Games and contests were held
during the social hour and prizes
went to Mrs. F. Auringer, Mrs.
Horn and Mrs. LaVerne Gross.

Attending were Mrs. Paul Ed--
man, Mrs.Weeks, Mrs. Gross,Mrs.
Hohertz, Mrs. Auringer, .Mrs. W.
F. Pachall, Rev. and Mrs. O. H.
Horn, Mrs.. John Marino, Mrs. W.
C. Heckler, Mrs. W. Grothei Adelle,
Ernestine and Elsie Grothe, and
the hostess. The May business
meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. Albert Hohertz.

Truman Wanfs
rr

OpenDoor" Af

New Quarters
BylRNEST B. VACCARO

(AP Reporter "Tony" Vaccaro
covered Harry Truman's campaign
for the vice presidency. Today,
when Mr. Truman rode to the
White House to take up his duties
as president Vaccaro was one of
two personal friends who accom-
panied him.

WASHINGTON, April 13 (ff)
Harry S. Truman asked me today
to let his old friends know that his
sudden.elevation to the presidency
hadn't changed his neighborly
spirit

If he can't get together Inform-
ally with his pals especially the
boys of the old 129th with which
he served during the World War
it's becauseof the duties of his
new job and not becauseTruman'wants it that way.

The president asked me to pass
that word .along as we rode to the
White House this morning from
his modest Connecticut Avenue
apartment

There were two of us with 'the
president, the otherbeing Lt Col.
A. F. Holland of the office of Inter--

American Affairs, an old
friend.

"You know, if I could have my
way," the new president said, and
there was a plaintive note in his
voice, "I'd have them all come in
without knocking."

Nimirz Sends Note
To Mrs. Roosevelt

GUAM, April 13 UP) Fleet
Adm. Chester W. Nimltz sent the
following messageto Mrs. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt:

"The officers and men of the
Pacific fleet and the members of
all armed services in the Pacific
ocean areas join me in deepest
sympathy to you in the lamentable
loss of PresidentRoosevelt

"We in the Navy have lost an
outstanding commander-bvehi-ef

and the American people a great
leader.

"In your hour of sorrow, 1 know
that your husband'sgreat and his
toric achievementsduring his full
life will give you comfort"

Read The Herald Classifieds.

Knotf News
KNOTT, April 13 Sgt Roy

Long was ' honored on Sunday
eveningwith a suppergiven by his
sister, Mrs. V. R. Hughes. Sgt
Long is stationed with the Air
Corps at Carlsbad, N. M. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell All-re- d

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kim
Long, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Long.

T-S-gt O. A. Wells and wife,
Mrs. Maud Allison of Big Spring,
Mrs. JonnyReevesof Tulsa, Okla.,
and Tex Stallings of Knott were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
E.. Little and family Friday eve-

ning. Sgt Wells is just home from
the European theatre of war
where he took part in five inva-

sions and wears the Silver Star.
Mrs. Wells Is a niece of Mrs. Lit-

tle.
Pfc. Judge Wllburn, wife, and

baby of Liberal, Kansas,hasbeen
here visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman.

Mrs. Fred Adams has returned
from Vernon where she was call-

ed to the bedsideof her sisterwho
underwent a serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hamrick of
Stanton were supper guests Sun
day evening in the C. O. Jones--

home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hughes

of Los Angeles, Calif., are visiting
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Summer Shaw. Mrs. Hughes
Is the former Rodell Shaw.

Mrs. Elsie Smith of Spur and
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Smith of Dallas, visited last vjjeek

with her mother, Grandmother
Alrhart, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie . Pettus
and Mrs. S. T. Johnson attended
the Dawson county singing at La-me- sa

Sunday.
Lorena Bromley was called to

Commerce to be at the bed side
of her father.

Mrs. C. H. Riddle has returned
from Luling where she spent the
past two weeks with her father
who Is ill. On her return she visit-

ed in the borne of two of her
brothers at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hocutt and
daughter have arrived here from
California to visit their son and
family, the William Hocutts.

Bolter State and Walker Bailey
visited the schools here Monday.

P-T-A met Monday afternoon
with a large crowd.

Those attending the Sunday
school zone meeting at the North
Nolan Baptist church in Big
Spring Sundayafternoon were Mr.
and Mrs.Lee Burrow and Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith.

W.MS. met Monday afternoon
for a. mission program with ten
members present Monday night
the Brotherhood met with 12
members and three visitors, visi-
tors were E. O. Sanderson,J. H.
Gross, and Mac McChristlcr of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Edgar Alrhart is at Cisco
with her mother, who is ill.

The Missionary Baptist church
closed their revival .meeting Sun-

day night with great results, Two
new members weie added by let-

ter, threefor Baptism, and a num-

ber of rededications.

Mrs. Roberta Mangum of Lub-

bock Is a houseguest of Mrs. Shir-
ley Robbins.

Try Hot Water Plus
If Stomach Pains
You After Eating--

Thousands of unfortunate peo-
ple suffer from ed dys-
pepsia, acid Indigestion, food fer-
mentation, sour stomach, acid
stomach,flatulence, gas pains and
other stomach distress brought on
ay excessacid.

If these people would try drink
ing, slowly after each mealhalf a
?lass of real hot water containing
a spoonful of Neutracid. they can
usually get blessedrelief from dis-
tress within a very few minutes.

Neutracid will qulcklyv help to
neutralize this excess acid, and
thus help more rapid digestion.
srou get quick relief from the
acute distress and discomfort.

Collins Bros., Cunningham &
Philips or any drug store, (adv.)

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

Even though we may spenda lifetime in thestudyof God's Holy Word

therewill still be much to learn. God'sdivinely inspired Book has such

a greatnessand depth of meaning that every time we read it there are
new visions and new meaningsopened to our heartsand minds.

We need to study God's Word in the quiet and privacy of pur little
"dens" and libraries in the home for in suchplaceswe can meditate un '

disturbed and listen for the "still small voice of God." Often we will be
amazedat the suddenrevelation of new truths which are given in such
times of quietudewhen the body is relaxedand the mind receptive. It is
good to study and meditate while alone.

It is also good to suppliment such private study with, opportunities
for the exchangeof views suchasthat found in the Bible School. A les-

son learnedis often forgotten unlessit is shared. The SundaySchool or
Bible School provides a most excellent opportunity to sharesuch truths
with otherswhoseage and interestsaresimilar to your own. Attend the
SundaySchool of your choice next Lord's Day morning.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Activities

at the USO
FRIDAY

9:00--Bing- three minute free
telephone call home with. Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host--
acq

SATURDAY
dance; or-

chestra.
A tentative date of next Satur-

day is set for the country dance
to be held at the USO from 8:30
to 11 p. m. Plans are pending
word from an orchestra.

Newly Organized

Bridge Club Meets
A newly organizedbridge club,

The Merry Wives, met in the home
of Mrs. James C. Jones, the presi-

dent Wednesday evening. The
club meets for bridge each Wed-

nesdaynight High prize went to
Mrs. C. E. Johnson and second
high went to Mrs. V. J. Krahl.

Refreshments were served and
members presentwere Mrs. Wil-
liam Dehlinger, Jr., Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. V. J. Krahl, Mrs."
Durward McCright Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs. George Thomas,
and a guest was Mrs. Johnnie
Bradshaw. The next meeting will
be In the home of Mrs. V. J. Krahl.

Chiang Kai-she-k

ExpressesSorrow
CHUNGKING, April 13 UP)

GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she-k de-

clared today that the profound
sorrow felt by the Chinese people
at the death of PresidentRoose-
velt "Is intensified by the deep
senseof gratitude they bearhim."

In a messageto Mrs. Roosevelt
Chiang said:

"I am extremely grieved to learn
of the tragic death' of President
Roosevelt This Indeed-- is a great
loss to the civilized world. Presi-
dentRoosevelt's.achievementswill
be remembered not only by your
own people but will also live In the
memory" of the Chinesenation."

ChineseMourn FDR
CHUNGKING, April 13 UP)

Many Chineselearned of the death
of Franklin D. Roosevelt through
extras written with Chinesebrush
and ink which were placarded in
busy thoroughfares today.

Even the illiterate and unin-
formed who had never heard of
Mr. Roosevelt somehow learned
that a sreatman who wasa friend
of China had died across the
vaguely pictured seas.
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DefenseStamps and

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week 1

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8p. m. at the W.O.W. HalL
HOMEMAKERS CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.wlU have

a meeting at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Roy Green at 601 Main
SATURDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 3 p. m. in the home ol Mrsv
Charles Koberg. .

'

Marylee JamesIs

HonoredAt Party
Marylee James honored

with a party on her eighth Birth-

day Thursday afternoon in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. James. Serann Crocker di-

rected games and Mrs. Roy Ben-

nettassistedMrs. Jamesin serving

Tabowswere given as favors and
a salad plate served with the
birthday cake. Gifts were present-
ed .the honoree and songs, were
sung.

Rosesdecorated the party room!
and thoseattendingwere Geneva
Fehlor, Juanita and Helen Witt
Marcelee Whittington, Maudine
and JoanBennett, Dana McClana-ha-n,

Peggy. McMurry, Barbara
June Dickson, Juanell McFadden,
Joyce Ann Pritchett, Serann and
Mellnda JaneCrocker, Loretta and
Bobby Bennett Wanda Lee Jack-
son, and the honoree.

FoundationAid
SAN ANTONIO, April 13 (IP)

In lieu of flowers to express their
respect for the late President
Roosevelt,the San Antonio Trades
Council announcedtoday it would
make a cash contribution to the
Warm Springs foundation for in-

fantile paralysis.

Mrs. Horace Wooten of San An
tonio is herevisiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin House.
Miss Sara Katherine Wooten and
Capt Fred Stowers will arrive
from San Antonio Friday night

FINGER LAKES

HOni-SPRE- D

100 PURE HONEY

I BgTiicto.ttliiii inmJ. I

SPREAD IT ON
LIKE BUTTER!

AT MX. MOCttS AND feCUCATtSSCNS

PlKir life Mmj Cm, fct, Sntn, 9. T.

CONFERENCE

- In order that the readers of this

paper may follow the progressof

the Important United Nations Con-feren-ca

In San Francisco, start-

ing April 15, Robert M. Jackson,

widely experiencednewspaperman,

will representthe paperat this con-

ference and Will personally report

"behind the scenes' developments.

These personal reports will supple-

ment regular Associated Press dis

patches.

editor of

Buy

was

refreshments.

was

CorpusChrlsti

DAILY

Bond

CC Open House
The country club will have open

house Saturday night, from 9:30 to
12 o'clock for members and their
guests,it was announcedFriday.

CADET COKE PARTY SUNDAY

A coke party has been planned
for all cadet classesto be given
Sunday afternoon from 4 to 7
o'clock at the cadet club. CpLa

Bill Mavromatis and his orchestra
from the post will iurnisb musie
for the occasion. All girls who
would like to attendmay call Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon at 1573J.

makes
plain A
foodsJI
taste 9h
greatf

for fish, fowl, xneatt
and economymeal

Honl-Sprea-d Is preparedby
a process developed in the
laboratories of Cornell Uni-

versity. It is a 100$ PURE
HONEY, crystallised frees
the liquid to the solid state.
It is nature's oldest health
and energy food in a new,
more pleasing and conveni-
ent form, especiallyfor chil-

dren.

Distributing Co,

410 Scarry St.

$
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'hadwide In national affairs. He servedfor sometime

as secretary to Senator Tom and for four years was. --

a staff writer for the Bureauof the

Mr. Jacksonwill accompany to the SanFrancisco

conferenceandwill be In a position to report first han.d

of this meetingwhich Is to pave.theway for World .
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icago Cubs Show Improvement
By CHIP BOYAL

JlP NewsfeaturesSports Writer
FRENCH LICK, Ind. The Chi-

cagoCubsare going to be a mighty
improved team this year thanks
to two fellows who weren'taround

" with the Bruins in 1944, CoachRed
Smith and Catcher Mickey LIv- -

- flags-ton-.

if ManagerCholly Grimm's
"5me'n get the pitching they're

the Piratesand Cardinals
twill-hav- e a battle on their bands
ffor the National league champion-ssfai-p.

fe That kinda dopetakes a little ex-ft- ra

effort. And brother, if you
fdon't think we gave it, you should

. fsee the lobster-colore-d bald spot
had the holes in the brogans.

- "The Cub players think Red
fsmith is just about the swellest
;guy who ever lived, even though

.jhe works the shoes off th'em. He's,
their ideal coach.

i- - "Gosh, that big brute nevergets
tired," groaned Phil Cavaretta.
"He's the first on the field and
the last to leave. Hardly a day

K goes by that he doesn't stay be--
. hind after the regularpractice and
help some rookie who wants extra
work."

. "Yah," piped up Bob Chipman' as he restedon first, "I think Big
Bed must've been the guy who in-

vented running. All I ever hear
from him is "run, run, run.' "

"Gosh, I'd like to know where he
gets all his energy," interrupted
Stan Hack. "He starts off catch--

Announcing
A New. Complete, New and

Used Radiator Service.

Experienced Mechanics

Highway Radiator

Shop
Jack Olsen Bill Rochell

495 W. 3rd St

THE I
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CoachRichard (Red) Smith, a former gives pointers
the ChicagoCubs'receivers, center, Mickey

Livingston.

ing for 30 minutes, thenhepitches,
then he knocks fungoes he al-

ways joins us in our runs around
the park."

Just then Smith relieved Roy
as first base coach. You

should have heard the fans ex-

change reparteewith him. They

Steers Invade Midland
For Area Track Events

Midland plays host Saturday to
the-Bi- Spring Steers Odessa
Bronchos in the area track .and

field meet In what promisesto be

another duel for honors for the
two invading teams. These two
have appearedin two other meets
together, the Big Spring Odes
sa invitational meets, with Odessa

The

STEAK HOUSE
April 13, 1945

FRIDAY DELUXE DINNER

Fashion Potato Soap Grapefruit Juice
Chef's Salad

Choice of Meats
Fried Fillet of White Fish, Tartar Sauce 51.09

Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon Batter $1.88

Baked Virginia Ham, Dressing .'. $1.00

Broiled Pork Chops, Cream Sauce 85c

Chicken Fried Steak, Cream Gravy , Kc
Grilled Calf Liver, Basher Bacon -- . 65c
Roast Leg of Lamb,' Natural Gravy 65c
Ham Salad, Hard Boiled Egg 65c

Vegetables ( '

FreshTurnips & Diced Carrots MacaronI & Cheese

Dessert r
GrapenatCustard i Ice Cream

Coffee Rolls I
.

Milk 6c Extra J - '

Luncheon Plate
45c I

SteamedFrankferters,SoarKraut . f

Hamburger Steak, Fried Onions I

RoastLoin of Beef, Brown Gravy ,;

Chef's Salad-- - f
Fresh Turnips & Diced Carrots . Macaroni & Cheese

Dessert
GrapenatCustard Ice Cream

Coffee Bolls Tea
Milk 6c Extra
A La Carte ,

Cold Sliced Chicken, Sliced Tomatoes 80c
Cold Chicken Sandwich 35c
Hot Chicken. Sandwich 50c

OPEN AT NOON SUNDAY
Thank You, Call Again

588 Gregg Phone 1115

OLD JUDGE SAYS..

1 t I3XJHA3QB ssswsaaaaaaaaaaaaafix m flniAln

Whenthis war is all over,Judge,therewill
be some mighty interesting books written
about it Expect we'll leam a lot of things
we didn't know before."

"Yes, Fred, when record is finally
written we'll realize what a gigantic
operationthis war really was and how

to final many factors
really were."

"Take, for just one industry.
Few peoplerealize importance of the
great work doneby distillers
during thewar. 4 high governmentofficial

..WW- - pm,g
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love him too.
Between innings I asked Red if

he liked coaching baseball as well
as.' football. He's Steve Owen's
assistant with the New York Gi-

ants in the fall.
"There's not much difference

between the two," smiled the big

showing growing strength to win
both times.

Midland put in her first track
appearancelastSaturday in Odessa
and came out with eight points,
one and one-ha- lf behind the
Steers. However, that meet was
dominated by individual perform-
ers and the teara work of the
vaunted Lubbock Westerners and
gaveno indication of how the three,
teams will stack up Saturday.

CoachHaroldHolmes has listed
a squad of some 18 boys to take
part in tho 14 events at Midland,
and tenniscoachWayne Matthews
will take threegirls to the meet at
that city. The boys team of Pete
Cook and Joe Bruce Cunningham
was farced out when the latter
contracted the mumps.

The girls doubles team will be
composedof Dot Cauble and Jean
Pierce while Helon Blount will
wield her racquet in the singles
for girls.

Holmes' team according to

Texas Turns To
Familiar Truman

By The AssociatedPress
Texas turned to its new presi

dent today (Friday) with optimistic
confidence.

It rememberedHarry S. Truman
from pre-electi- visits, when he
made a good impression on the
Texans he met and with whom
he talked.

It remembered,too, an excellent
bit of work his committee did
when affairs of North American
Aviation plants between Dallas
and Fort Worth were investigated.

Truman visited Texas early last
year. Part ot the groundwork for
his nomination at the Chicago
democratic convention was laid
herewhen statepartyleadersgath-
ered at Lubbock to hearhim talk,
and to get acquainted.

He was friendly, frank and hon--

called it'an almost unparalleled-exampl- of
theovernight conversionof an entire indus-
try from peaceto war. He also saidnot so
manymonthsago, while speaking aboutsyn-
thetic rubber, 'It is fair to regardtherubber
manufacturedto dateasbeingalmostsolely
the product of the beveragedistilling indu-
stryThat'sthe type of thing I havein mind
... the way great American industries at
homecooperatedto help our bravefighting
men abroad."

"I seewhat you mean,Judge...a com-
pletehistory of American teamwork."

1sv
Tilt akertlamtyit tpotamti by Conjacnci tfAlahoiic Brntraft Industrie,Int.,

pepper pot "My job is to get
them in condition, make them want
to play, and keep them happy in
both sports."

"And you're doing a swell job
of it," piped up Livingston as he
ambled by.

"Now there's the fellow who
could make a lot of difference to
the club this year," said Red. "He's
a greatcatcher and'knows how to
handle pitchers so they will win."

"Well, I guess we can't miss
then," smiled Grimm, as he hand-
ed Smith a fungo bat and some
balls. "We'll have" Mickey handling
them behind the plate and you in.
the bullpen. If that doesn't keep
us up there,nothing will.- -

"You can't say too much about
those two fellows," assuredCholly.
"They're the tops in my book."

Gosh, here's theend of the
column and there's still a lot of
Inside stuff-t- o tell about theCubs.
Oh well, there'll be other days.

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW

CHICAGO CUBS
Catching Excellent
Pitching Fair.
Infield Fast '

Outfield Good
Hitting Fair.
Finish .

events will Include:
100-yar-d dash Duncan, Ache

and Richardson.
220-ya- rd dash Duncan, Ache

and Richardson.
440-ya- rd dash Cochron, Miller

and Thorpe.
880-ya- rd run Webb and Meier.
Mile run Gentry and Lamb.
120-ya- rd high hurdles Williams

and Rankin.
220-.ya-rd low hurdles--William- s

and Rankin.
Shot put Duncan, Cochron and

Harris.
Discus Harris and Cochron.
High jump Rankin, Thompson

and Puckett
Pole vault Cochron, Hall and

Clinkscales.
Broad jump Miller, Richardson

and Duncan. '

440-ya- rd relay Miller, Duncan,
Ache and Richardson (or Harris).

Mile relay Miller, Cochron,
) Williams and Cain.

est He curried no favor with" Tex-

as political leaders.
He impressed West Texas as a

type of successful mid-weste- rn

merchant, or businessman.
His. personality .was not mag-

netic, nor was he dramatic-- But
he wasIncisive and answeredques-
tions convincingly.

After the Chicago nomination
Truman swung through Texas
again,this time visiting South Tex-
as where he spoke to a station
gathering at San Antonio.

He visited John Nance Garner
at Uvalde. He catted with the
former vice president and news-
men presentsaid they got along
well together.

Truman has relatives in Texas.
The person who taught him to
walk is Mrs. Grace Truman Sum
ner of Dallas. Sheis a first cousin.
When she was 12 years old, she
went to live with the Truman fam-
ily in Missouri.

Last .night Mrs. Sumner sent
her famouscousina telegram:

"I join you in my deepest re
grets in the passingof a greatman
during the most tragic period in
the history of our country. May
God help you and give you
strength in the tremendous tasks
confronting you."

Texans liked his loyalty to Roo-
sevelt Texansunderstandloyalty.

Although Texaswasstill stunned
by the death of its greatwar presi
dent''comments pouring in from
border to border empnasize a
calm confidence in the new pres-
identPresidentTruman.

North-Sout- h Golf

Title Is At Stake
PINEHURST, N. C, April 13

UP) Ed Furgol of Hinsdale, I1L,

who led the amateurs in 12 of 16
tournamentson the winter tour of
the professionals, faces Frank
Stranahanof Fort Myers, Fla., over
the 36-ho- le today for the North
and South amateur golf title.

Never over par since the quali
fying round Monday, Furgol blast
ed out Bobby Kay, Toledo, O., 6
and 5, yesterday to move to the
finals, while Stranahandisposedof
medalist Frank Edwards from
Caroleen,N. C, 3 and '2.

Suicide statistics for Chicagorev-

eal-that greaternumbers ofslen-

der people commit suicide In cold
and unsettled weather than robust
ones, stout people choose hot
weather.

Firearms were introduced into
Europe by the Mongols in the 13th
century.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

In football and basketball the
Big Spring Steers are awarded
letters In accordance with the
number of quarters they play in
games. In track, naturally, no such
method of lettering is possible.
The track letters are awarded on
the point basis.

In a track meet first place
winners are given five points.
Secondmen In events are cred-
ited threepoints, third man gets
two, and the fourthrunner . . .
or placer . . . geis one. This is
done to give a basis for total
team points, as well as individ-
ual honors.
To win a track letter theSteers,

as well as most other high school
athletes, must come up with five
points at the district meet, or one
point at the regional.

This five-poi- nt total can be
obtained In any way,by any to-

tal of events entered and points
. made. However,a boy who only

secures four points or- - less at
the district, may still letter by
placing in the top four of an
event at the regional.
That Is the way the Big Spring

Steers will be awarded track-- let-
ters tills spring.

Pete Cook, left without a tennis
partnerwhen Joe Bruce Cunning-
ham came down with the mumps,
reported for track this week. It
was supposedthat Cook would en-

ter one or two events at Midland
tomorrow. He was not listed on
Coach Harold Holmes' tracksquad,
but might serve as an alternate.

Cook is a fair dash man and
might give the Steers ad'ded
strength In the 220 and one or
two ether events. It might be
that he could edge out someone

' at Midland, although definitely
not in condition for track, and
work himself into fairly good
shape for the regional.

Whoever may come up with
places for Big Spring at the dis-
trict will face a tough grind

next weekend when the re-
gional is held. San Angelo and
Abilene will be well represented
there as their district events last
week were a dual affair and left
them with two and three men in
each event

Abilene has been running
rough-sho- d over all competition
la track In these parts,and has
twice defeated the Bobcats, at
Big Spring and at the district
In Abilene. They will probably
dominate the regional meet
April 2L

0
San Angelo Is host tomorrow to

some 18 teamsfrom West Texas In
an Invitational track and field
meet Abilene Is favored to cop
that meet also. The Bobcats lack
the all-arou- power boasted by
the Eagles, although several of
their events are among the best
timed ones in this section.

At the same time Lubbock's
Westerners, winners of the
Odessameetwill be busy with
their district events.Lamesa,of
this district in football and bas-
ketball, Is In that area affair.
Lubbock, naturally Is favored to
win that and move Into the re-
gional at Canyon with a strong

Athletic World
Mourns FD Death
By BUS HAM

WASHINGTON, April 13 'UP)

The --athletic world felt today that
it had .lost the nation's No. 1
sports fan in the death of Presi-
dent Roosevelt

Only last month, Mr. Roosevelt
said in his own words that he was

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 13 UPi

Colgate's Eppy Barnes, who Is
making a real effort to organize

federation of college baseball
coaches,advancesthe theory that
the college tutors can learn a lot
from high school coaches. . . .
The collegians at leastthe former
professionalsamong them should
have .more technical knowledge,
but the high schoolersknow more
about stirring up interest

Quote, unquote
Ed McKeever, explaining his

football coaching theories to
Ithaca, N. Y., businessmen:
"Character building Is not made
with losing ball clubs. It Is only

-- made by those boys who won't
be licked." . . . And there goes
another beautiful alibi out the
window.

Sports before your eyes-Sc-oop

Latimer, the Greenville,
S. C, scribe who proposedJimmy
Byrnes for baseball commissioner,
now asks"why didn't I suggestTy
Cobb in. the first place?He's every
foot a man and would be every
Inch a ruler." . . . It's "really too
perfect, but the Southern associa
tion has an umpire named Danny
Dever, and, with all the night
games they play; it probably will
be-- morning before the fans catch
Danny if they want to administer
Kiplingesque punishment

Service dept
Pfc Earl Miller- - of Keesler

Field, Miss., insists that any list
of best basketballcoaches should
Include Jack Orsley of Loyola
(New Orleans), winner of the
national Intercollegiate tourna-
ment, and Keesler's Capt
George B. Huffman. ... An
engineer battalion at Khorram-shah-r,

Iran, has organizeda deep
sea fishing club. The first trip,
of course,producedonly am alibL

The first printing press in the
United States was brought .from
Holland with. 49 pounds of type
and set up at Cambridge, Mass.,
In 1639.

team.
I am still hoping for s chance

to seeAbilene and the Westerners
clash, along with San Angelo,
Odessaand some of the othergood
teams of this area. It would be
a meet well worth seeing, and
might prove to be a great boon
to West Texas track and field.

Think it over. ...
UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry '

OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
(No Experience Necessary)

URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

ROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

Prime Contractors Now Employing Laborers .

GOOD PAY! TBJE-AND-HA- LF FOR OVERTIME
54-Ho-ur Work Week Has Been Scheduled

Good Board andLodging at$1.00 Per Day!

Free TransportationTo Job

APPLY YOUB NEAREST

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Big Spring, Texas - 105 E. 2nd St

DO YOUR PART NOW . . . APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVE LIVES
All Hiring In AccordanceWith W3IO Regulations

Clark Griffith, president of the
WashingtonSenatorsof the Amer-
ican league, visited him at the
White House to deliver the Presi-
dent'sannual big-leag- ue pass.

Twice during this war, Mr. Roo
sevelt pinchedhit for baseball.The
first occasion was early in 1942
when grave doubts hung over the
start of that season.

Mr. Roosevelt replied to a let
ter from the late Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Landis by stating that
the game should carry on.

In many other respects, the
Presidentshoweddeep interest In
sports.

He was himself a swimming en-

thusiast
Griffith recalled that in Mr.

Roosevelt's school days at Groton
and Harvard he was "quite an
athlete" in boxing, tennis, track,
rowing and so on.

MilestonesIn

Truman'sCareer
WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

Milestonesin the life of President
Harry S. Truman:

1884, May 8 Born Lamar, Mo.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John(Ander-
son Truman, farm folk.

1902 Just out of high school,
took first job as drug store clerk
at $3 a week.

1906 Back to family farm.
1917-1- 8 In. Trance with Amer-

ican troops first as captain of field
artillery, later major.

1919 Married Miss Bess Wal-
lace, childhood sweetheart.

1922 Elected judge of Jackson
county (Mo.) court.

1924 Defeated for
1924 Daughter Margaret born.
1926 Elected presiding judge of

Jackson county (Mo.) court.
1934 Elected to U. S. senate.
1940 Re-elect-ed to senate.
1944 Won democratic vice

presidential nomination in contest
with Henry A. Wallace; elected
vice president on ticket with Pres-
ident Roosevelt

1945, April 12 Took oath as
president.

The longest canal In the world
Is. In China,, completed in 1350
after 600 years spent in its con-

struction. It is 2100 miles long.

The Emperor Tiberius of Rome
madean edict againstmarriage by
women over 50 or men over 60,
but it was soon repealed.
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Make preserving plans
now and planyourpreserving
so asto get from limited
sugarquotas. Sugar
100 Pure help
becauseit is lump'free is
quick to dissolve.Take advan-
tageof berriesandfresh fruits

coming on the market.
Getyourcanning sugarquota
now. You'll be glad did
when you view with pride the
full pantryyou'll for
nextwinter.

IMPERIAL is still the wme im

EXPLANATION

&2
txnu rt J
WuuiATtD

IMPERIAL

SfflJiAR

FS

. . . .

i

l B

tr--

quality 100
Pure Canein
cloth or thepi-
perpackages.

'S it- -

m

PRIZ
PUZZLE CONTEST

tJI In A Booklet 11
f AT YOUR .1
CanYou'Solve.This Puzzle?

IT'S A SAMPLE PUZZLE TO EXPLAIN THE IDEA-S-EE

EXPLANATION KLOW THE PUZZLE)

OH

--gnn

A 'aw

wiik I

-- ifscl

Not this Smp! Puzzle Notic object- - iHurtnUd sadtfet ptu tad isigns, mean that you add subtract.
You lettersO-- followed by plus s!(n after which comes object thatobviously ARM. Therefore, O-- you add the letters which fjre

you Then you subtract directed.leaTinc Next cossetphis siza followed by a PEN, you add chrisc you
which you now add PJNO, plus the letter directed. Thu you bar

. from which you then subtractPIANO. So you erectout the letters leaving which you add nextobject,CAN, the letters giving you froia whfckVyou finally subtract the letters giving you AMERICA scJotioc.

Prize
Fourth Prha .... '500.00
fifti '250.00
Sixth Prize .. ..r. '250.00

'250.00
EighthPriz '150.00

CANALLY0UCAN

your

most
Imperial

Catieyrill
and

now

you

have

R--r.

WBrftTl

lAIMIEjRIUClAl

which

500 CASH PRIZES
$10,000.00FIRST PRIZE
$2f000.00$ecti 5l,000.00TteiPri

NM fVtzt . . . . . 00.00
Turf fViit 100.00
fOPrnttat$10.00 '900.00
400AMhnat
Pratt $5.00 2,0O0.0O

TOTAL PRIZES . , . . , n7.S00.0O
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Picture Highlights From The Life Of Franklin D.Roosevelt
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CONTRARY te the seneralpopular tradition of a humble berin-aia- g

for prftsldests, FraaklU Delaao Booseveltwas bora to weal--
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TOUNG and startingout as alawyer, Franklin Roosevelt'sface Is
remarkable free from the lines of care shown in his later pictures
ashe rose oathe ladderof fame. He waswed to Eleanor Roosevelt,
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS came near him down after his
race for vice-preside- but with characteristic de-

termination, he woa the fight and was la robust health when la
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'tfiy parents. Here he Is shown as an infant with his mother, Mrs.
Sara Delano at the ancestral Hyde Park home

shown In her bridal veil, and again with her with their
young He.had been undersecretary of navy during the ad-
ministration of Woodrow Wilson and when James Cox nomi
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cutting
unsuccessful

Roosevelt,

1928 he won his campaignfor of New York. This again
brought him into national force and In 1932 the democraticparty
nominated him for the presldenceand John Nance Garner of Tex

vice-preside-
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BBBBBk flBBBBBBBBa &-n- bBh fllBBBBBB

S ACT!7E' Pj"csLdent Rooseveltneverthelesshad the wheel. Deep fishing alsowas major recreation as is shown
if f 5S? Jestln! ?F de"vcd great pleasure his hereas reeled in fighter to gaff. In crumpled hatand tannedsiamp collection and from the tunes returnedto the seato take by the sun, always came back restedand vigorous.
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His birthday was used the

eombatthe oread disease pic
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governor

Another

turedhere, the president Warm for the annual
party. War, heapednew contactsand

upon him. The president, with Henry Wal-
lace and Sam Bayburn on, solemnly addressed

At right his baby portrait. be-
gan and young man the
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with his father

nated presidentby democrats,Franklin.Rooseveltwas chosen- velt with group of Boy Scouts,one of his favorite
his mate. interested boys, Boose-- ties.
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characteristic of the man was his radio personality, for Franklin back a new level and the fireside chatza America
Roosevelt's voice and personality brought public speaking institution.
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on Yalta conferencewith PremierJoseph Stalin and Prime IHlnlster
Churchill In which the final push for victory la Europe and for th
foundation of peacewas prepared.
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Oklahoma Counts 71
After Tornado Hits

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 13
UB Oklahoma counted its torna-feige- ad

at and injured and
hosseless in hundreds today after
twisters bounced crazily over the
state to spread destruction in
6mm cities and rural commun-
ity.

Most seriously hit in Oklahoma
yesterday afternoon's storms

ynn Antlers with 47 dead, Mus-fcs- ee

with 14 and Hulbert and
nirlahnma Citv with three pnrh

'"! lggy oad one fatality, as did Red
--$' Oak. Greenwood Junction and

Defense

':$ - Jtewland.
.3$ Tornadoes swept on into Ark--
" v,.' aasu,killing two at Dora and one

.&- -

2s

a

bmt rayeueviue, wnue two per-

fect were .reported a
term at Morrlsville, Mo.
Most seriously hit in Oklahoma

if yesterday afternoon's storms
ware Antlers with 47 dead. Mus--
fctgee with 14 and Hulbert and
Oklahoma City with three each.

' Bsfs7 had fatality, as did Red
?'. Otk, Greenwood , Junction and

. '
lawland.

Tornadoes swept on Into Ark- -
,. , killing two at.Dora and one
. Lmr Fayettevtlle, while two per-.-- .'

seaswere reported missing in a
i. tdm at Morrisville, Mo.

There were no accurate esti--
' '

SMtes of injuries and damage in
tk typical Oklahoma storms but

"kaBdreds of persons were hos--
H fttaUzed and whole sections of
X' cities were swept away by the

' Triads fury.

'. Red Cross Chairman Paul Os-jv:ie-in

at Antlers, struggling to
bring order into rescue work, said

"
.ee-thir-d of the city of 3000 was

V 4estolished when wind caught up
,

5

500 or 600 residences. Army posts
sadRed Crosschapterswere send
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ing all available personnel Into the
area, and Will Rogers Army Air
Field at Oklahoma City sent a
badly needed portable electric
power plant.

At Muskogee a twister whirled
through the easternoutskirts, se-

riously damaging every building
of the. Oklahoma School for the
Blind, many of whose inmates
were hospitalized.

K. R. Reed, a resident of the
southeastern Oklahoma City dls--

ported, accompanied
described

acre-wid- e

residences
leveled

Collectively,

killing
smashing major

portion
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YANKS COUNT CAPTURE GERMAN

GOLD HOARD Finance Corps of the Third U.S.

army a German Reichsbankofficial check count of
bagsof currencyuncovered Germanhoard discovered
a Merkers, April treasuretrove also
contained tons of gold bullion. photo by Byron

Rollins.

Texas Until

Monday To Pay RooseveltTribute
AUSTIN, April 13 The

house of renresentatives of
Texas legislature was in adjourn-
ment today until Monday, in res-
pect to the memory of President
Roosevelt.

The senatehad adjourned until
before --the of the

president's death was known here.
A senate committee, however,

proceeded with its hearing on a
controversial anti-clos-ed shoD
last night, Chairman James
Taylor of Kerens, return--
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Dead
State

trict hit by first tornado re
said the wind

a cloud which he as

"shaped more like an
spade than anything I can think
of." Four full blocks of
were here.

the tornado toll
was the worst since a twister hit
Pryor In 1942, more than
100 persons and a

of the city.
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Legislature Adjourns
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the

ed from active duty as an artillery
officer in Italy, said the president
was not only the chief executive
"but he was a soldier. Soldiers
realize that when a job has to be
done,you must go aheadand get it
done." He said he did not think it
could be taken as a token of dis-
respect if the committee proceed-
ed with its job.

No formal action was taken in
the houselast night on adjourn-
ment. Speaker Claud Gilmer an-

nouncedthe-- housewould not meet
until Monday in respect to the
president.

First news of the president's
death, announced over the loud-

speaker In' the house during a
largely-attende- d afternoon com-

mittee hearing, brought stunned
silence.

Hep; Charles V. Lansberry of
Round Rock, chairman of the oil
and gas committee studying an im-Dort-

gas conservation bill, in
terrupted a witness to say:

"I have the news, which has
been verified , that President
Roosevelt dropped dead a short
time ago.

Tor more than a minute, there
was not a sound In the hall where
secondbefore there had beenthe
usual undertone of conversation
and the overtonesof the speakers,
booming through the microphones.

This committee, after brief dis-

cussion, also decided informally
to nroceed with its hearing. Its
businesswas disposedof hurried-
ly and quietly.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson,issued
a statement saying in part that
"Mr. Roosevelt was not only
president of the United States,
but he was the leader of demo-rrat-fo

forces all over the world In
the struggle for liberty. His vig
orous prosecution of the war un-

doubtedly shortenedhis life and it
Is most regrettable that he did
not live to see the approaching
hour of victory."

Garner Not Reached
UVALDE. April 13 UP) John

Nance Garner. PresidentRoose
velt's first running mate and for
mer vice-preside- was said to be
on a secludedranch far from tele
phones or radios yesterday when
news of the president's death was
announced.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleedlnc, Protruding,
no matter how long standing!
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, 'sloughing
or detention from, business.
Fissure, fistula and otherreo-ta-l

dsieasessuccessfully treat
ecL ,

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, 'April 13, 1945
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GIVEN AWARD Pfc. Chester
C. Blake of Knott was recently
given a posthumous award of
the Bronze Star for heroio
achievement In connection with
military operations against the
Japaneseon Angaur island. The
citation accompanyingthe med-
al stated in part, "Private Blake,
an automatic rifleman, was cov-

ering the advanceof a demoli-
tion squad destroying enemy
cavesand pillboxes. In his final
action during the first night of
the operation he exchangedfire
with the enemy not more than
twenty yards away, until he was
morally wounded. . ." Survivors
include a sister. Miss Hattle
Blake of Commerce and a
brother, J. M. Blake of Kncfc.
Pfc Blake was a member of the
81st "Wildcat" Infantry division.

Running Water Too?
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April

13, UP) The weather blew hot and
cold In New Mexico last week.

At Hagerman (elev. 3,500) the
mercury soared to 91 degrees.
High In the northern mountains at
Eagle Nest (elev. 8,400), it dipped
to 31 below zero.
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Today On The Home Front

Franklin Roosevelt- Abraham Lincoln

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, April 13 UP

History will say this about Presi-

dent Roosevelt: He and Abraham
Lincoln had much in common.

They led their people through
war-t- o the promised land of peace.
They were not permitted t6 enter.
They died on the edge of it.

It will be up to us President
Truman, congress, the state de-

partment and the nation to see
that the parallel ends there.

The two great wartime presi-
dents died 80 years apart, almost
to the day.

Prdsldent Hoosevelt died April
12, --1945, just before the Allies
were ready to declare organized
resistance in Germany ended.

President Lincoln died of
bullet April 15, 1865,,

just six days" after the war between
the North and Southended.

Ahead of both men lay the tre-
mendousjob of reconstruction and
a prosperous peace. Both had
vision.

For Lincoln it meant recon--

SampleAs That?
TRIBUNE, Kas., April 13 UP)

Cleo Black, hardware store man-
ager, wasn't candidate, but 95
voters wrote In his name,on the
ballot and elected him mayor of
Tribune.

"Why I don't even know how
mayor Is supposedto act or what
he is supposed to the sur-

prised Black remarked.
"Daddy," piped up his seven-year-o-ld

son helpfully, "I'm mayor'
of Toy Town at our school pro-

gram. Jist come watch me, and
then you'll know what to do."

ZxtXi--

HE National Labor RelationsBoard
has orderedabargainingelection among
the foremen and other supervisory
groupsof aDetroit automobilecompa y.

This companyis not a part of General
Motors, but we are concernedwith the
principles involved.

This confusing action by the Board
means that it is sanctioning and pro-
moting the unionizationof management
personnel,in spite of the fact that the
National Labor Relations Act includes
as an employer". . . any personacting
in the interestsof an employerdirectly
or indirectly."
We are sure that Congress did not
intend to approveunionization of man-
agementwhen it passedthe Act
The results if appliedthroughout indus-
try would be bad for the management
groups involved, bad for industry, bad
for labor, bad for America.

Bad far "Foremen
We think it would be bad for foremen
if American industry should be com-
pelled to make a changein its proven
type of organization,which would un-
avoidably reducethe foreman's status,
diminish his responsibility, authority
and influence, decreasehis opportunities
for personaladvancement.
In GeneralMotors, foremenhavealways
had important responsibilities and
authority.
.We have always guardedthe statusof
our foremenand haveprovided special
training to improve their abilities, in-

creasetheir efficiency andenhancetheir
opportunities for promotion to even
more importantmanagementpositions.
The greatmajority of GeneralMotors'
principal executivesat one time were
foremen.
We are convinced that it would be Im-

possible for a foreman to follow both
managementand union leadershipsat
the sametime, and underthosecondi-
tions to carry on all his dutiesas they
now exist. All elementsof management
musthavea common objective.

It would obviously be impossible, for
instance, for him as a fellow unionist
with those underhim, to perform his
functions which relateto their working
conditions, wages,promotions and as-

signmentson the unbiasedbasiswhich
is essentialto good management.

Bad for Industry
From our experienceboth before and
during the war, we arecertain thatthe
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slructing the shattered South,
healing the bloody woundsof civil
war, making North and South one
country again.

For Roosevelt It meant helping
reconstruct the world, politically,
and economically.

Becausehe died too soonno one
will ever know how Lincoln would
have solved the problems aheadof
him.

Nor will anyone now be able to
say exactly how well President
Roosevelt had laid the foundation
for world peace, prosperous and
secure. He killed himself, work-

ing for it.
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THE POSITION
OF FOREMEN IN

GENERAL MOTORS

In General Motors, foremenare the
MANAGERS of their departments.
Tbeyparticipatein establishing man-

agement policies in both production
and personnelmatters. Tbey bavt
full authority to approve-o-r disap-
prove the hiring, to supervise tot
work, andto make work assignments
of the employes under their super-
vision. Tbey initiate wage increases,
transfersand promotions.Tbey are
directly responsible for the efficiency
andsafety of their group.Tbeyhave
full authority when necessaryto take
immediate, appropriate disciplinary
action for violation. of shop rules,
and other improperconduct of their
employes.Tbeyarethe first, point of
management contact and make the
first management decision on all
matters relating to the employes
under theirdirection.

.acceptedAmericanmethodof spreading
managerialauthority and responsibility
amongforemen--so that managementis
in close, direct contact with compara-
tively small groups of workmen--is the
bestand only soundmethodof handling '

day-to-d- ay relations with the thousands
of employes engagedn modern mass
production.
Anything which would require a change
in this set-u-p would interferewith emplo-

yer-employe relations and with pro-
duction.
For example, there have been many
strikes in war production plants, par-
ticularly in Michigan. Charges have
been madethat workmen have been
loafing in plants engagedin war pro-
duction and that they are being paid
high wages for not working. We are
consciousthatthe public feelsthat there
must be somethingwrong. The attempt
to tear downthe position and authority
of foremenand to unionizemembers of
managementis importantly contribut-
ing to this condition.

Bad for "Labor
As a matter of fact, the close-conta- ct

methodis aboutthe only way that man

Situation Met
TWIN FALLS, Idaho, April 13

UP) The Kiwanis club wanted a
100 per cent record Jn the allied
clothing drive, so when James C.

j- -

Pagf ritf
Reynolds discovered ht wm tt
only member who forgot Ui
bundle, he hurriedly produced
ona.

He took off his trousers and at-

tended the luncheon la his shorts.

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now
I To help build

CARBON BLACK PUNT

; at
Odessa,Texas

v by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS, CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
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: Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trariportation
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United StatesEmploymentServiceOffice
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Big Spring, Texas
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BE UNIONIZED?
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agementand labor can work-- harmoni-
ously together in large organizations.
Much Is said thesedaysabout coopera-
tion. It would be a serioushandicapto
any hopesfor teamworkandthepursuit
of common interests, if anythingwere
done to removethis facility for knowing
andunderstandingeachother.
It is oar firm, sincere belief that tow
of this close contact would maka har-
monious relationsbetweenmanagement
and labor almost impossibleand would
interfere with practicalcollective bar-
gaining.

Bad for America
The removal of foremen from their
presentposition asa vital, integralpart
of managementwould require reorgani-
zationof factorymanagementonabasis
far more complicatedand decidedlyless
effective. Necessary factory discipline
would suffer, worker efficiency, would
be impaired.
We believe the effect on you--on the
public as a whole would be very real.
It would interferewith tha war effort.
It would makewar materialscostmore.
It would slow up postwarreconversion
to civilian production.
It would delay adequatepostwar output
of cars,refrigerators,ranges,furniture
--all the things people needso much'and
havewaited for so long.
Finally-an-d, in the long run, perhaps
most important of all--it would so in-
crease production costs as to boost
prices and the cost of living, and make
the problem of reasonablyfull employ-
mentmuchmoredifficult.

Action CalledFor
When people have as deep a conviction
aboutanything aswe haveaboutunion-
izing management,they ought to do
somethingabout it.
If the meaning of the NationalLabor
RelationsAct can be so confusedas to
promote unionization of management
and thus impair the effectivenessof the
American production system of which
we are all so proud-th- en the meaning
ought to beclearedup.
General Motors believes and hopes
others will feel the same-th-at it is a
patrioticduty, a duty to theforemen,to
industry, to labor, and to the public as
a whole--to oppose the unionization of
managementby every properand law-
ful means.
That is our intention.

MOTORS
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Editorial -

Franklin
Death, as to all men, has come to Franklin

Delano Roosevelt,
There was no greatertestimonial to the regard

with which the nation as a whole held the man than
In the fact that voters not only consideredhim nec-

essaryenoughto give him a third term as president
in defiance to shatter1all traditions,but, in an hour
of strife and peril, to return him for a fourth time
to the highest office of the land.

From the beginning of his first term, it was ap-

parent that Franklin Boo'sevelt was to be a strong
president,that is, one who chose to be a leader
rather than a mere functionary. He possessedthe
initiative and daring to act His experimentations
sometimes went awry; yet vascilation was never
one of his faults.

Many of his programs drew fire; but the presi-

dent was not one to dodge a fight Stern accusa-

tions were raisedagainst some of his social philo-
sophies in government No more bitter tirades
perhaps ever were loosedagainstany presidentYet
he neverfor a moment disavowedhis basic course
and until the moment of his death he was looking
ahead to resuming it in days of peace. It is entire-
ly probable that many of the things which he.
espousedwill in time be vindicated by and estab-
lished in history.

Franklin Roosevelt said more than once he
hatedwar, and sober thinking people accept this as
a sincere expressionfrom his heartHe was realistic
and far-sight- ed enough, however, to grasp the in-

evitability of the world struggle; and when he lift-

ed his voice in warning, he was accusedas a war-

monger; when he insisted on preparation, pacificists
and Isolationists sought every way to sabotagehis
efforts.

War weighedheavy on the soul of Franklin Roo-

sevelt for under the terrific, responsibilities to his
people, his strengthebbed. In the hour of need he
repeatedlycalled upon Divine guidance, and upon
th& day when American boys stormed across the
English channel into the battle from France and
Europe, he spent the hours in prayer.

Ernie Py Reports

By ERNIE PILE
OKINAWA (By Navy Radio)

Since this island is the closest to
Japanwe've landed on and since
we seem to feel this really is
Japan,rather than just some far
outpost 111 try to describe to you
what it looks like.

Actually it doesn'tlook a great
deal different from mostof Amer
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For the third in the-- long search
for peace for second time

effect a great leader has been
stricken in the crisis of his

know now Woodrow Wilson retain-
ed health, Abraham Lincoln his

been to
history America and the world would have

been
While PresidentRoosevelt been

the other
and

military been there is
point The War

but for of
Japan so advancedas to make the

for revision unlikely.
Wilson and Lincoln, Franklin

his war faced was

The tragedy of his years in
while he, any other

being, made possible the active coalition the
Three, of the threehad wagea

at home while facing enemy

Moses, led the nation through wild-

erness of defeat, the
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of peace lay beyond. not to enter.
Franklin Roosevelt had a desire for

and perhaps God's own
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Okinawa civilians we bring In
are pitiful. The only ones left
seemto be real old real young,
And they are very, very poor,

They're not And
their homes are utterly filthy.
Over and over you hear marines
say, "This could be a coun--

the people weren t dirty."

why poverty and filth need
A person doesn't

to well off to get clean,
But has to be
off to want to keep

that way around
world. The people here dress as

men in skin-tig-ht Some
wear a garment
that their skinny legs.

The kids are cute as kids are
over the world. I've noticed

marines out and tousling
their hair as they marched

We're the
civilians and putting in

.

.we Often, in passing a
wrecked yon smell

odor of deathinside.
But thereare always peoplewho

won't leave no matter what We
mt.irtn't feeline sorrv for the

we picked up in
first few days. We two
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fairly decent gravel road. . who spoke a little English. They
As you get inland, the country had once lived in Hawaii. One

becomes In the hills was an old man who had a son
there is less and more (Hawaiian-Japanes-e) in
trees. It really a pretty coun-- the American Army!
try. We had read about what a They were shockedfrom the
worthless place Okinawa wras, but andyet think rath-- I

think most of have been sur-- stupid too, so that when they
prisedabout how pretty is. talked they didn't make much

Try andStopMe
DAILY FROM THI IEST-SEUI- lOOK

BENNETT

ROOT to haveaggressiveandindependent
ELIHU for but onepromisingyoungoffice boy
sometimeswenttoo far.Therewas the for instance,when
he saunteredinto the office
and propped elbows on JMQfRsPUTTY
Mr. Root's desk. rc. to

"Say hesaid,"there's
game

Will
you me the afternoonoff?"

said
Root, way

favor. Now yousit down
chair 111 showyou how
do it properly.'

The

employer's
went Then he

in and
said

ball that

clear

would see. Do thinif that you could spare for the
afternoon?' -

In a flash theboy "Certainly I can, Jimmie and here's
fifty to pay your way
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The War Today
M. ROBERTS,JR.
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godly goal.

sense.
I don'tbelieve they had any idea

of what it was all about As one
marine officer said, "The poor
devils. I'll bet they think this is
the end of the world."

They were obviously scared to
death, on Love-Da-y the marines
found many of them hiding from
us In caves. They found two old '

wasnt wounded, just paralyzed
from natural causes. One of the
old ladies had a small dirty sack
with some money In it When the
marines found her she cried and
tried to give them the money
hoping I supposethat she could

After all tne propagandatneyve
been fed about our tortures, It's
m , w., t,n' nf6UU.6 Uw.uuu.w w- -w w.

Oklnawanswhen they discover we "
I,,,,. rfrhf ntnncf uHth its.
P" VelnfaCte invion plan.
enoughsupplies to feed them, tool

Texas GOP Head
Pays HomageTo FD

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 13 a
(2B- -R. B. Creager,.therepublican o

leader of Texas, paid tribute to
President Roosevelt here last
night

"It is with deenest rem-e-l lht- . .. . . ,. .
u ""ll,u,"tT,,7Rpowvclts the Texas na--

"onal committeemansaid. "I re--
oan4 if ao n.i(...i ji..- -buu it on a uauuuai UU1 LULU- -
ing particularly at this time."

Creager declined to amplify his
statement

Serviceon 134 miles of rail lines
in the Dominican Republic was It
suspendedin 1941 and the road--
beds were converted' Into high- -
ways.

Hollywood

Or at that's the movie
makers claim. Universal planned
heaven sequenceas authentic as
earthly posible. So the rearch de-
partment consulted experts on
biblical matters.

i)r. Robert H. Bitzer, head the

passerby
to tear it down.

"We're airing flying it,"

thing was back in

The common cold
In all parts world,

among, races and classes
people, in climate.
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breathes enough each 24
hours to half her weight

the water 48,000 tons.
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By HAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN 1ST ARMY,

a?) German boys in knee
buxom hausfraus,girls and elderly
men and women, whose place
would be at the fireside in normal
times have the salvation of
Germany into hands.

millions of German sons
and husbands killed, or
and other hundreds of thousands
still serving-- In a lost war, the
burden sustaining reich's
economic life fallen on the
children, wives and old folks.
They are tilling Germany's beau-

tiful rolling green acres, filling in
bomb andshell cratered fields
repairingaamageanomesto maxe
them at leastlivable.

Old men and sturdy young worn-- a

Imitates
By JACK STINNETT

- About all
Congresscould do at the moment VA
fn ,pin .tmiffhfpn nut thP rnnfu-- of

pnfannff m,nT HUrhaVeedSIn CUUU15UU5 uusujr TTf... ia n nutnv. be
more will flounder after V--E

would be to reorganize the Yeter--
tiesAdministration.

VA always has been more or.j ipfcn
w"f "a ZZreasons t to dig out

Among more powerful lobbies
Washington World Ww T

have been national veterans' atorganizations. These lobbies were
by at home and T.votes at home always carry more rnweight any other factor. For

good years, the veterans

pretty
e

well
Wrl,d ?"

yet,
Then what happened? The vet

erans ,of World War II began to
Pour out of the armed forces
rmmhpn that nn one eould have

eam,e5 P,3".
. w scores 0I rpreu,

for everv clause. These laws and in' VV
ese veterans were dumped into Rep

the P o a8ency which had
heen rocking peacefully along. may
Nothing was done to expand and
Improve VA to point where

could cope with the new situa--
tion though its work increased
more than three-fol- d in two
while its personnel expansionwas tion

and

Dr. David Cooper, of the
Biblical Research Society of Los
Angeles,pointed out that it would
be impossible to .give a realistic
picture of heaven which would
"Us members all faiths.

0I a "eaveniy
they placed several beautiful girls
among tne clouds. 7

Several studios film-
ing heaven scenes; met William
Powell in heaven at MGM.

Powell was playing the late d

in "Ziegfeld Follies." He
was supposedto be conceiving a
super-- Follies in his office.

The heaven consisted of a vast
""e hackdrop dotted with painted

" J111 ut?e whLch gIowcd
Trim ijdiuugut uuids. j.ne accom-
modations the Ziegfeld office
were luxurious. A series of pic-
ture frames depecting' show-
man's successesstretched to
infinity. A cupboard contained
pair of plaster wings.

"Is this your idea of heaven?"
I askedPowell. 57

"It might very well be," he
said, "although doubt if the real
place it in Ufctj this picture,"

VeteransAre Becoming Entangled
HOLLYWOOD The trouble ness, a continuation of the Now.

with heavenis it's not photogenic How canyou photograph that?"
least what

a

of

--
i-

j.

I

of

a

I

Hollywood Institute of Religious or example," he said, "one
Sciences,replied: passagefrom the Scripture con--

"Heaven is a state of conscious-- s the quotation, "In my Fath--
er's house are many mansions,'

. . while another describesheaven as
Unappreciated Valtr 'a city four square.' Everyone is

April 13 US) entitled to his own conception of
Mrs. Esther G.. McKahe isn't too neaven, based upon his interpre-happ-y

about the Nazi flag her hus-- t&tioa' the Bible's description."
sent Using their own Interpretation,

The swastika-decorate- d emblem the technicians created a heaven
smelled ofdisinfectant She hung consisting largely of spun glass

;on the backyard clothesline. clouds, and white fumes of dry
Complaints startedcoming in on tc,e to conveymovementAs

the telephone. A threat--
ened

it not
she told complainers.
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en wearing the blue trousers that
are the almost national civilian
uniform are plowing and planting.
Old womenand children are.raking
early hay in the upper pasture
land. They wait only ior the first
wave of battle to pass them by
then they come out of tnetr cellars
and start building toward their
old life with incredible industry.

That's the one thing that Im-

presses you most as you drive
through German towns and coun-
tryside. These people seem to
realize that no one can save them
now but themselves and already
they are channeling into rebuild-
ing activities the energy they have
poured into the war for five and

half years.

Heaven On Screen
about 15 per cent

In a little more than two years,
has adjudicated three-quart- er

a million claims. Soon ialf a
million veterans of this war will

receiving pensions.
IMO- uie insurance company ju

world can compare its activi- -

to those under direction.of
VA. Approvals of loans to Indi
viduals are increasing as such a
rate that VA soon dwarf, the... ,......., , '.Maui luuiviuuai auou ascuua

So many chargesof inefficiency
VA hospitals have poured in

that VA Chief Brig. Gen. Frank
Hines appealed to the Ameri--

T oolnn Voforanc nf T?rTolon

Wars and Disabled American Vet--
erans to make a thorough invest!--
gBtjon.

No public report has come out
but already some membersof

rnnvr nro complaining that
veterans of this war werenot ade--
nitntol .nrpntPri in th invpsti--

..

A HouseiV resolution calling for a
p . to - bottom" invesUgationof ,

1 1 .! nW15 ydSSCU WU 1C1C11CU VJ

JohaE Rankin's World War
similar resolution in the Senate

land the investigation in Sen.
Walter F. George'sPostwar Policy
Committee or at least in the Mili-
tary Affairs Committee.

In any event, the result is almost
bound to be proposals for legisla--

to cut the red tape between
dischargedveterans and the oper
ation jof the "(SI BUI of Rights"

similar laws.
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18. Three-legge-d SO. Chargewith
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20. Tips over 54. Pulpy fruit
2X Abraham' 55. Useful

birthplace 57. Rumen
23. Black 53. Chess plecti
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31. aut 63. Obstruct
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Dumbarton.Oaks

Enforcing World
(The fourth of six articles

dealing with the Dumbarton
Oaks conference and a world
peace organization.)

By BILL BARNETT
The Security Council of the

Organization shall have the power

to investigate and. dispute that
which might, disturb the interna-
tional peace, and to delegate
whether-- its continuance would
lead to an' act of aggression.

Any nation, whether a member
of the world group or not, shall

Radio Program
Friday Evening

5:00 Terry & The Pirates
5:15 TSN News
5:30 Tom Mox
5:45 Music for Swing
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing
6:30 Concert Music
6:45 Community Soapbox
7:00 Stars of the Future
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories from Real Life
8:30 Double or Nothing
9:00 Varieties
9:30 Whirligig

10:00 Radio. Newsreel
10:15 Reports from Washington
10:30 The Doctors Talk It Over
10:45 Sign Off

Saturday Morning-MUsIca- l

6:30 Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 What's Cookin"?
9:25 News Summary.
9:30 Tfie Land of the Lost

10:00 Kay's Canteen.
10:30 Morning Melodies.
10:45 Chatham Shopper is Three

Sons.
11:00 Hello Mom.
11:30 Serenade In Swingtime.
11:45 Treasury Salute.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Songs by Bing Crosby.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 White's News.
12:45 Gems of Melody.

TOO To Be Announced.
4:45 Bandwagon.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Vladimir Brenner Piano.
5:15 Harry Wismer Sports.
5:30 Edward Tomllnson.
5:45 Labor USA.
6:00 Blue Correspondents'

Abroad.
6:15 Leland Stowe.
6:30 Meet Your Navy.
7:00 FrankSingiser & the News.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Boston Symphony Orch.
8:30. Mysterious Traveller.
9:00 Andy RussellShow.
9:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.

10:00' Sign Off.

Bombs Put Away
CHICAGO. April 13 Iff) Police

Sgt Marshall Pidgeon of the bomb
detail has worn star number 13

J"pJe last " fa" Jrinut.suf;
? fba,f ?ntgoing way to tempt

tcday-Fri- day the 13th
e explosives his detail has

PkedUp Will not be disposedOf
until tomorrow, Pidgeon '

said.
polishing his No. lfr star which
was not in use for 18 vears before
PidKeon took it

m mm

KOaCl TO 6611111
By The AssociatedPress

Eastern Front: 32 miles (from
Zellin).

Western Front: 57 miles (from
Elbe River),

Italian Front: 530 miles (from
Menate).
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DOWN 2. Jewishmonth
2. True state-

ment
3. Half: prefix
4. Stageplayer
5. Rendered fat

of swine
8. Daughterof

Cadmus
7.
8. Trap for

catching eels
9. Large plant

10. Custom
11. Probabilities
19. Place
21. Cut with

scissors
23. Kind of

mineral
24. Measures
25. Similar
26. More mature
27. Remover
23. Make speeches
29. New
30. Paid out
32. Musical work!

abbr.
35. Symbol for

calcium
39. Cancel
43. Character
44. Distant
46. "Web-foot-

birds
47. Panther
45. Smooth
49. Grit
50. Malt liquors
5U Sour
52. Food fish
53. Kind of cheese
56. The herb ere
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Talkativeness

be able to bring any complaint

13, 1945

before the council or general as-- needed.
National air force contingents

sembly.
AIL nations shall be obligated to would be held ready at all times

settle amicably any disputes, by for the immediate and urgent use
any peaceful methods of their by the council, with the strength
choosing. The Security. Council and size of theseto be designated
should call on any disputing na-- by the council, with the aid of the
tions to carry out these obliga-- Military Staff committee,
tions. . The action requiredby the coun--

The council would have the cil would be the undertaking of
power, after just consideration of all members of the Organization

the case and advice to the in-- in cooperation or as delegated by
volved as to a peaceful means df the group.
settlement, be able to refer the The Military Committee would
case to the internationalcourt of be formed by the chiefs of staffs
Justice. of the permanentmembers of the

These powers of the council do Organization, or their representa-n-ot

take In, however, any disputes tives. Question of command of
within the powersof the individual forces should be worked out and
state concerned. any nation, a member of the Or--

The council shall act as the gariization riot a permanentone,
Judge as to when peace is threat-- should be invited to aid the com-ene- d,

and take any measuresnee-- mittee when the efficient dispersal

essary to maintain the peace. In of duties could be aided by that
accordanceto the principles of the country,
organization. The committee would be respon--

The Security group would hold sible for assisting and advising

the power to recommend any the Security Council, to the em-ste-ps,

of any measure,to be taken ployment and command of forces,
by the members of the orgahiza-- to the regulationof armaments, or
tion, such as the severanceof eco-- of disarmament, and for directing
nomic relations, communications the armed forces of the Security
by air, rail, seaor anyothermeth-- Council.
od, and halting of diplomatic rela-- The Security Council should en-- '
tions. courage settlement of disputes

Should such measures be In-- through regional arrangements or
adequate the council would have agencies that might be formed as
the power to take action by the long as they are consistent with
use of land, air and sea forces to the purposes of the Organization,
maintain and restorepeace to the No enforcement action should
world. be taken at the direction of the

According to an Immediate regional agencieswithout authorl-agreeme- nt

to be madeas soon as zatlon by the council, which at all
possible, each member of the or-- times should be kept informed of
ganization would have at the dis-- activities undertaken or con-pos-al

of the council armed forces, templated by such arrangements

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

r
We Specialize la

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open.5 P. M.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
. "We Never apse"
T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG

319 Slain

.FRIDAY, APRIL

Peace
material and any other assistance

or agencies.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Ffaeae431

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Doer, Logaa's Fee
Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
BBOOKSHEEB

HELP-DR-SEL-F LAUNDRY
201 Austin Phoae118.

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lennle and Leonard Cekat
296 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedand air
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Across freai Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SDITE 215-16--17

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

our well trained service
department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyon money

MOTOR CO.

Phone 630
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

VM4 Tador Ford Sedan on park--g

let rear of ReedHoteL Hen---

ttC Burnett Phone 1591.

IM7 FORD Picsup; good rubber;
fA-- 1 condition. 1317 West 2nd.

. Bad winn.
FOR Sale or Trade: 1936

C&evnuet oeuau, n guuu ures.
. Pfeeoe 1451 or see at 607 Ayl- -

feri.
iK PLYMOUTH good
; setorand fair tires; $375 cash.

Cail 25, Forsan.
1W9 Plymouth, good condition,

I 'good tires, radio, heater. Call
- effice of City View Courts at 6

'g. a.
1H7 Chevrolet, excellent condi-

tion; 2 new tires; 3 extra good
toes. Apply Coca-Co-la Bottling
Ce.

Tracks
ONE Dodge pick-u-p truck, good

sfepe, runs like new; one In-

ternational three-quart- er ton
Elton Taylor, Taylor

e-u-
p.

ectric.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
BOUSE trailer, sleep four; West-faghou- se

refrigerator. Located
at 817 E. 3rd.

18 FT. home built trailer house
with all built in fixtures at a
real bargain .at 1103 West 5th.

Announcements
WE have a dog snd isx puppies to'

give away. 100 E. 17th St.
Lost & Found

LOST: Woman's brown alligator
purse; contains drivers license
and Taluable papers. Reward.
Leave at Ellis Homes Office.

LOST: On road west of Fairview
nearmy home, Wed. night, one
log chain with hooks on ends.
Notify D. F. Bigony, P. O. Box
428. Big Spring.

Travel Opportunities
LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under Iva's Jewelry.
Phone1165.'

WANTED: A ride to California
by lady; will share expenses.
Mrs. O'Bear, Phone 9539.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Gsaranteed repairs. 305 E 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Koom 2.

Public Notices
DUE to circumstances please

fcriflg your buttons andbuckles
v tMat are to be made to 306 W.
Math after 6 p. m.

" Lodges
&.-- - I.O.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 373
Meeting every Monday
at 8 p. m. at ziett
Main.

George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. L. Nowell, Sec

Business Services
rOK better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

ttDe south Lakeview Groc Sat-tsfactl-on

guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Xep&irs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
tt7 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
301 N. Austin SL Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represent-
ative. J. R. Bllderbank, will be
fe Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur--
Bftare. phone 1261.

tB'AIB, refinish, buy or sell any
, awke sewing machine or furni-tar-e.

Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.jfce 260.
WBLS EXTERMINATING CO.
wgewOl organization for TER--
JOTE extermination. Phone22.

GARY AND SNEED
IfMdteg and Steel construction

Ut road service. No job too
Jtrge. none too small. Call 727

ays and 324 at nighL 911 W.
,Ja-5-tI FENCING

AH kinds of Tencing done. No
w too large or too small. v

. e do not do it all, but we do
v e besL

Charlie Forgus & Son
-.- O.Box 961, Big Spring. Tex.

yA mile South of Lakeview
- 4 Ornrprv

ed The Herald ClassIfiedsT
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Spring, Texas,Friday,April 13,

Announcements
Business Services

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St. Mrs.
H. G. Russell.

WILL do any kind of yard work;
fertilizer hauling; have own
tools. Willie Huey, 503 N. W.
4th.

UNDER new management: Serve
good plate lunches. Jobes Cafe,
1100 block West 3rd St

Woman's.Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
SL Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th SL takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE: Call
165-- 1103 East 4th SL, Mrs.
Buckner. . -

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--
stones.Aubrey suDiett, iui L,es-te-

Bldg.

WILL keep children by day or
hour. 306 E. 20tn &t

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00CASH to
$50.00

Prompt confidential service

to employed persons.
- "WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 PeL Bldg. TeL 721

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN - WOMEN 30 TO 50
Supplementpresentincome; after-

noon and evening $5 up, evening
only $3 up plus carfares. Inter-
esting part itme inspection
work; local area: national or-
ganization: no selling or can-
vassing. . Write giving back-
ground, days and hours avail-
able. Interview arranged. Box
M.C.S.. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WANTED: Settled housekeeperto
care for children; no laundry:
parents work; room, board and
salary. Call 1579.

BEAUTY OPERATOR,parf or full
time; week ends; or half day; if
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

NURSERY atendant neededfor
Sunday morning and evening
services at First Presbyterian
Church; suitable remuneration.
Phone 203.

HELP WANTED
WANTED exeprienced bookkeepi

er for Officers' Club. AAF Bom-
bardierSchool,Big Spring, Tex-
as, salary $175 to $250 per
month, depending qualifications.
Also wanted secretary for same
office with executive ability,
preferably with military admin-
istration experience, salary $175
to S250 per month, depending
qualifications. Applicants phone
1680 Extension 271.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

1945

CONStf

For Sale
Household Goods

PRACTICALLY new five-burn- er

oil stove: kitchen cabinet; GE
table radio; pre-w-ar baby walker-str-

oller. 311 N. Scurry.
DIVAN, satin stripe upholstery,

S55. Spruill and Ppchurch,
Decorators and Upholsterers,
2104 Nolan. Phone 1461.

UNIVERSAL Vacuum sweeper,
with attachments. Courtesy
Barber Shop.

Livestock
MILCH cows and registered Here-

ford bulls. See J. D. Wright
two miles west of town, RL 2,
Box 8.

TEN saddle horsesfor sale or
trade, 2 shetlands. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy, 1 Blocks North

. of City Park Entrance.
HORSES and saddles for sale,

$55.00. Apply Sunset Riding
Stables, 14th and Lincoln after
5:30 p. m.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane Brooders for

-- sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store, 213 W. 3rd St,

ASSORTED CHICKS C.O.D.
$6.95 100. $4.0050.Pay post-
man on delivery. Top quality
Pullorum tested, any sex, any
breed. Our selection. Barred
Rocks,White Rocks,Buff Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds, White
Wyandottes, Bigtype White and
brown leghorns. White and
Black Giants. New Hampshire
Reds, Buff Orpingtons, Lights
Brahams, Rhode Island Whites.
100 live delivery. Biddle's
Chicks, Roxboro, Philadelphia,
28, Pa.

Pets
ONE big stag, 2 years old: 1 grey-

hound, 2H years; one 5 month
old white greyhoundpup; all for
$35.00. J. H. Carville, Tarzan,
Texas.

Farm Equipment
FARMALL regular tractor; good

tires; good rubber; motor in
good condition; power lift; $600.
2 miles south ofWest KnotL

Miscellaneous
ONE 44-in- ch gas mangle in good

condition. Apply Stalling!
Laundry.

REAL specialbargains Army Issue
surplus used merchandise.25,-0- 00

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3.00.
15,000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c. canteens40c, cups 25c
New olivedrab. single heavy cot--J
ton blankets 53.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

MOTORCYCLES reDuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
S2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servlc-abl- e;

small, medium,large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced

rices. Army Surplus Store, 1145Iain SL
THOMAS TYPEWRITER & --

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEElFat Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT- -
. GOMERY WARD.
TWO 12 gauge guns, one double

and one single hammerless;one
Fluger reel and rod supreme:

gasoline fishing stove;
Yi h.p. motor; Lathe and acces-
sories. 902 Runnels.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Birdwell, 206 N. W. 4th.

PLAY guitar like the cowboys do,
only 8Vic a lesson.Just out the
latest guaranteed, --simple, easy
method. Complete 12 lessons
only $1.00 postpaid. Rush your
order1 and get extra songs free.
Address: MAILWAY SYSTEM,
Box 383. Big Spring. Texas.

WE have just received 1940-41-- 42

Chevrolet and 1937-4- 1, 95 H.P.
Ford V-- 8 factory reconditioned
block assemblies. MONTGOM-
ERY WARD.

; , , 'ir... .... v r. r u v.v tomorrow ( iwteso:i ) IWITH OR IS IT; jJLO aLJ7 A Af UWE I
fflk vPX
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ON THE

HOME FRONT

CLASSIFIED

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our Drices
before you buy. W. L. McColis
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261

WANT to buy or rent sewing ma--
came, .box j.li.i., o neraia.

PRACTICALLY new marble top
kitchen table for sale. Call 429,
Mrs. C. M. Pinkston, 1000 Main.

LARGE baby carriage, all iteel
frame, rubbertires, $12.50. 506
Aylford.

WILL pay good price for. electric
washing machine and electric
iron. Mrs. E. L. Stephens, 401
Nolan.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at lis
Main-S- L

For Exchange
TWO Fluger Reels Supreme for

trade for 2 Ocean Reels. 902
Runnels SL

Poultry & Supplies
WANTED: Frying and broiling

chickens; also about 50 young
hens. Park Inn. Phone 9534.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken Wllke, 106
W. Third SL

WANTED: Boys bicycle, prefer 26
inch size. Phone 1010.

For Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Girl to share
apartment. Call 1750.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom for rent: prl-va- te

entrance. Apply 2108 Main.

WantedTo Rent
Apartmenrz.

CIVILIAN couple wanta to rent
furnished house or apartment;
permanent residents with no
children or pets. Call Mrs.
Makin, Room 1102, Settles
HoteL

RETURNED combat officer, wife
and 4 months old baby want
place for 3 weeks; prefer kitch-
en privileges for baby only.Call
Crawford Hotel, Room 720.

PERMANENTLY located officer
and wife desire furnished apart-
ment, close in preferred: no
children or pets. Call 8537, LL
C. A. Burchard.

PERMANENT, civil-
ian- couple want to rent furnish-
ed apartment or house.Call 109.

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished apartment or house;
will furnish own linens and
dishes. Call Mrs. Pou, 1850--

RETURNED combat officer and
wife warit to rent 3 or
furnished apartment; no chil-
dren or pets. Captain and Mrs.
K. E. Peters.Phone 1163.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Young civilian couple

desire furnished room: no chil-
dren or pets. Call William B.
White, Settles Hotel.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient with pre--
fiayment privileges. Complete

on all loans.
CARL STROM

Real Estate Loani

HousesFor Sale
GOOD five-roo- m house just re-

modeled: 2 acres ground with
Butane system in Stanton
Heights, Stanton, Texas. See
owner. Glen Petree.

FOUR-roo- m house on 2210 Nolan;
vacant now; mostly furnished;
$2300 cash.

TWO houses on one lot, $4,250
cash.2203 Runnels.

SIX-roo- m brick veneer and garage
apartment; comer lot; paved

good location; fairly
close in.

FILLING station with living quar-
ters; on highway.

SOME acreage for sale or trade.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE-roo- m modern home, corner
loL will sell now for $3,750.
Phone 257, Martin and Head.

MELLIE, WHEPE ARE YOUR

MBJMAID WAS RIGHT IN
ctvarr rovJiiro iievsr Mir

TOU NDUT EVEN SEE'hER.'

f&E YOU hOU GOME WITH MEfA MDU HERE fTjt'S A f MAWWERSf THAT SWELL
coming

GOODBYE A

clocks.

middle-age-d

terms,

street;

WCWf DARE . ,, , , v
mmmmmmmmmmm fQOOPE-YOlJGErrrfJfcM- SOJLfhSlfee7tS-lET,- 5 gtop!eAonJM Atf,vodyZZTm aUDA'ISOCK! IT CURBS PEOPLE! tXXXAAlJ6TBEr UGOGBrl 8U&& PEOPLE ) Blettfg
25 W OUTHERE W ITS PRICELESS! YOUYE COT TO RlOiEt? ItJ rflL 111 A IPTHEV GET V UP! JffOfrg W mcWS&fcoTHROiJGHALLmDSOEWORKj RADlM tfJQki TOO CLOSE.' r-jj- T

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE homes; some quick
possessions; pricedrighL Also
have some choice located lots.
Phone 960.

FOUR-roo- m houuse, well located;
- close to school and bus line;

priced reasonably;possessionin
short time. Martin & Reed,
Phone 257.

FIVE NEW Prefabricatedhouses
are now on display at Ranch

. Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Boy F. BelL Phone 9521.

FOUR-roo- m house, 6 miles east
of town. See Charlie Robinson.

TWO lots on corner, 3 houses:2
houses furnished; 2 modern: 1
old house all for sale quick for
the price of one, $5,250; $1,500
cash, balance like rent; present
rent Is $60.00 per month. Phone
257. Martin and Read.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house, $3,000.
Must be sold on or before Sun-
day. See at 812 W. 8th or call
1646--

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
sleeping porch for sale or trade
for small farm. See H. F. Hech-l-er

at 1206 E. 4th, after 6 p. m.

Lots & Acreages
640-ACR- 15 miles south Big

Spring, about 3"--4 mile off pave-
ment, 3-- 8 royalty, a real ranch
section, priced to sell. Call or
write. DEEN AND WILLIAMS,
1114 Texas Ave., Dial 23955,
Nite 7519, Lubbock, Texas.
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Lots &
80 acres 334 miles from Stanton,

70 in cultivation, minerals;
good improvements; lots of wa-
ter: possession;$60.00 per acre;
$2300 down, 10 notes $250 year;
few days only.

160 acres $50.00 per acre, all good
land; lots of water; fair

5 miles from Stan-
ton: Vi land nut un:
possession;not for sale after
planted.

OTHER farms for sale.
R. A. Realtor

Stoanton, Texas
Very Fine Acreage

NEAR city, ideal suburban home,
priced for quick sale. Phone960,
Albert Darby.

Business
CLOSE in business corner with

filling station set up; good lo
cation for any business;price is
right: cash; easy
monthly payments. Martin &
Reed,'offices with Thomas and

Lawyers.

FOR LEASE: Old United
Store at 217-1-9

W. 3rd. 50x100 Ft. See
Frank Hood at The New
ed Store.
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Burt Chandler

Killed In Action
4

Pfc. Burt Chandler, 31, wasJdll--d

In action "somewherein Ger-

many on March 28 while fighting

with the 87th Division of General
George S. Patton'sThird, army ac-

cording to information received by

his family here.
Chandler, a native of San An-

gelo who moved to Big Spring
some yearsago, has been in the
armed services some two years',

and sailed for overseas duty in
December of last year.

His motner, Mrs. Cynthia Chand-
ler lives at the Owl Courts, and
his father, Mr. E. R. Chandler is
also aresidentof Big Spring.

His wife residesin Wichta Falls
with their one child.

Other survivors -- include three
sisters, Marie and Louise Chand-
ler and Mrs. Louis L- - Seay,all of
Big Sp'ring.

FEPC Establishment
WASHINGTON. April 13 UP)

Legislation to establish a perma?
nent Pair Employment Practices
Commissionwas described in the
house today as "a most dangerous
proposal, with provisions in it
which will amaze"and astoundcon-
gress and the country."

Rep. Fisher (D-Te- x) told-hi- s col-

leagues the legislation "would set
up a commission with such tre-

mendous power itsrullngs would
not be subject to court review."

H'J1 "W. i'imj.
fane In Sunday!

The
rf IMttJ- - 'e Old Fashioned

Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-1G--11 p.HL
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FDR
(Continued from Page 1)

occipital (back of the head) head-

ache."
"Within a very few minutes."

the doctor added, "he lost con-

sciousness.He was seen by me
at 1:30 p. m. 15 minutues after
the episodehad Started. He did
not regain .consciousnessand'
died at 3:35 p. m."
Hassett pieced the story togeth-

er later as he picked It up from
those at the "Little White House."

Miss Laura Delano, a cousin of
the president who was in the cot-

tage at the time, told Hassett Mr.
Rooseveltwas sitting In his leath-
er chair in the living room beside
the fireplace. A New York artist,,
N. Robbins was sketching the;
president when Mr. Rooseveltput
a hand to the back of his headand
said: "I have a terrific headache."

Those were the last words he
uttered. He lost consciousness
almost immediately.

Miss Delano at once summoned
Arthur Prettyman, the President's
negro valet, and a Filipino bouse
boy. The two lifted the stricken
chief executiveand carried him to
his bedroom.

Hassett said "the Boss" as ev-

eryone at the White House called
the President had just finished
signing official papers flown and
broughtby train from Washington.,

The last bill he signed was S298
to continue the Commodity Credit
Corporation and increase its bor-
rowing power.

It was known Mr. Rooseveltwas
underweight five or more pounds

since his flu and bronchial at-

tacks of two years ago. He had
come here this time to gain the
weight at which he said he felt
good. His trips abroad, particu-
larly his last one to the Big Three
Yalta .conferencehad taken a lot
out of him.

Rumors had gone the rounds in
recentdays that thepresidentwas
not picking up as his doctors
wished, his grayish color was no-

ticeable under the slight tan he
got from working in the sun on
his flagstone terrace.

Big Spring
(Continued From Page l'1

over the passing of the president
Community leaders were unani-
mous in declaring it a tragic loss.
Judge Brooks added a prayer that
"God protect the new president"
Mayor R, L. Cook, when Interview-
ed, was too stunned for comment
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager,said "we have lost
a great man." J. B. Pickle, dele-
gate to the September democratic
convention, said "it is a blow to
the world."

"The loss of our Commander-in-Chief- ,"

said-Co- l. Ralph C. Rock-woo- d,

commanding officer at the
post "comes as a severe shock.
PresidentRoosevelt's death Is as
truly a war casualty" as though he
had died on the field of battle. The
very fact that he was leading us
toward a successfulconclusion of
the present world conflict will
strengthen us in the resolve to
redouble our efforts toward an
even more immediate attainment
of the ideals for which he was
striving."
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Leaders Comment
On FDR's Passing
By The AssociatedPress

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of
New York, 1944 Republican presi-
dential candidate:

It remains for all of us to pre-

serve and strengthen our national
unity in waging the war to total,
uncompromising victory over all
our enemies.

Coming to leadership of the na--

Dozen Firms To

Aid 7th War Loan
4

A dozenBig Spring firms were

down Friday as desiring to coop-

erate in the Seventh War Loan
payroll savings plan, which soon
will be carried to all concerns in
the territory.

Thesewere the initial business-
es to pledge cooperation at a
meeting of the Seventh War Loan
payroll deduction committee,
headedby C. J. Staples,Thursday
afternoon. Ted O. Groebl, chair-
man, and Pat Kenney,

for the Seventh,attended the
session.

The pledgessetout that bestef
forts will be exerted by manage
ment, to encourageemployee par
ticipation in meeting deduction
quotasduring progressof the cam-

paign.
Workers will make calls seeking

to spread the campaign and any
firm not contactedmay have sup-

plies by calling at bond headquar-
ters in Empire Southern Service
offices. Additional pledgers will
be recognized. Initial ones were
Empire Southern Service, A. M.
Fisher Co., Safeway, Cosden Pe-

troleum, Big Spring Hardware, C.
R. Anthony, West Texas Sand and
Gravel, Firestone. Stores, Southw-

estern-Bell Telephone,"McCrory,
Swartz, Herald.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 13 UP)

Cattle 700; calves 200; steady;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 10.00-13.5- 0; medium
steers and yearlings 10.00-13.5- 0;

medium beef cows iO.00-11.5- 0;

bulls 8.00-11.5- 0; good fat calves
13.00-14.2- 5; common to medium
calves 9.00-13.0- 0.

Hogs 300; steady; good and
choice heavyweights 14.55; light-
weights 14.00-5-0; sows mostly 13.80.

Sheep3,000; steady;medium and
good spring lambs 13.50-15-0-0;

medium to good wooled lambs
14.00; good shorn lambs with
No. 1. pelts 14.00 and commonand
medium shorn lambs 10.50-13.5- 0;

medium andgood shorn ewes and
wethers 7.00-5-0; common shorn
ewes and wethers with No. 3 pelts
6.25-7-5; cull shorn ewes 5.50; com-
mon to medium shorn feeder lambs
10.00.

Rites SetSaturday
For Robert Garrett

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 3 p. m. for Robert
Franklin Garrett at the First
Methodist church of Stanton. Mr.
Garrett died Friday at 10:30 a. m.
at his residencenearStanton.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. EmmaE, Garrett; sevensons,
J. L. of Stanton,Howard and Mel-vi- n

at home, Leonard F. and Lew-
is C. of Richmond, California,
Herbert L. in the army In the
Southwest Pacific, Lonnie- - E., in
the army In England; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Loy LInnie, Mrs. N. O.
Allen and Mrs. Roy M. Cox of
Stanton and Mrs. Vivian Walker
of Grants, N. M.; two sisters,Mrs.
J. H. Derrick of San Angelo and
Mrs. John L. Bates of Oakland,
Calif.

ODESSA MAN CHARGED
ODESSA, April 13 OP) An in-

dictment charging murder with
malice ..has been returnedby the
district grand jury here against
Jack Henry, Odessausedcar deal-
er. Henry was chargedin the fatal
shooting April 8 of Lester R.
Gilfcs, used car dealer of Lubbock
and Odessa.
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Big Spring Herald, Big

tion at a critical period in our
.economiclife he (PresdehtRoose--
velt) brought his courage and, in
domitable snirit to the task of
meeting the most difficult of na-

tional problems, inspiring the
people with fresh confidence and
establishing basic liberal reforms.

Former PresidentHerbertHoov-

er: The nation sorrows at the
passingof it president. Whatever
differences there may have been
they end in the regretof death. It
is "fortunate that in this great
crisis of war our armies.and navies
are undersuchmagnificent leader-
ship that we shall not hesitate.
The new president will have the
backing of the country. While we
mourn Mr. Roosevelt's death, we
shall march forward. ,

j
Former Secretary of State Cor-de- ll

Hull: President Roosevelt's
statesmanshipmust continue to in-

spire us for the crucial task which
even now is before us The task
of building a world peace.

.

Gen. George C. 'Marshall, army
chief of staff: We have lost a great
leader. His farsecing wisdom to all
of us who have worked side-by-si-

with him from the dark days
of the war's beginning.

AB Club Hears .

Canning Honor FDR

Major L--. W. Canning, command-
er of the Big Spring Salvation Ar-
my, gave a brief speechin tribute
to the late PresidentRoosevelt at
the weekly luncheon of the Ameri
can Business Club Friday. Major
Canning also urged members to
donate,clothing to the United Na-

tions clothing drive.
The club will select a delegate

to the National convention at the
next club meeting. The conven
tion is to be June 18, 19 and 20
either in Indianapolis or Cincin-
nati.

Members discussedwearing club
arm "bands or buttons of identifi-
cation at the USO when they serev
as hosts at the snackbar.

Guests were Betty . Bob Diltz,
former club sweetheart, and Tom
Keating.

Public Records
Building Permits

R. E. Porter, to build 12 x 24
foot frame addition to . present
house at 1607 State street," cost
$800.

C. B. Watson, to build 10 x 22
foot frame addition to present
houseat 2200 Goliad, cost 250.'

Mrs. A. O. Nichols, to repair and
reroof an 8 by 20 foot porch at
1107 Main street, cost 75.
Marriage Licenses

Freddie Robertson and Elia
Dansby,Franklin, Texas.

R. L. Anderson,Knott, and Lela
Reid, Hico.
In the Probate Court

Mrs. Barteen Moore named,
guardian of William Douglas
Moore.

Travis Reed, application as
of, estate of Leo

andor E. Leo Read, andor Eural
Leo Reed.

C. H. Vick application to admin--:

ister estate of Sara E. Taylor, de--
C83Sd
In the 70th District Court

Winnie Ruth Souza and George
Mitchell Souza, suit for divorce.

Red River Crests
NEW ORLEANS, April 13 UP)

The Red river crested today at
Alexandria, and below after flood-
ing hundredsof thousandsof acres
in the state and causingmillions of
dollars damage. '

Breaks in the Red levee, south
of Natchitochesflooded additional
lands and coast guardsmen were
evacuating marooned residents to
refugee camps.

Levees along the lower Missis
sippi were pronounced in good
condition.
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Milestones In

The CareerOf.

F. D. Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

Important dates Jn the careerof
Franklin D. Roosevelt:

1882, Jan. 30 Born Hyde Park,
N. Y., the son of James and Sara
Delano" Roosevelt .

1904 Graduated from Harvard.
1905 Married Eleanor Anna

Roosevelt
1907 Admitted to New York

statebar.
1910-1- 3 Member of New York

state senate.
1913-2- 0 Assistant secretary of

the Navy.
1920 Unsuccessful democratic

nominee for vice president
1921 Stricken with paralysis.
1928 Elected governor of New

York.
1930 Re-elect-ed governor.
1932 Elected President of the

United States.
193& Re-elect-ed President
1940 Elected to unprecedented

third term.
1941 Framed Atlantic Charter

with Prime Minister Churchill.
1943 Enunciated "uncondition-

al surrender"formula for Axis at
Casablancaconference.

1943 Met at Tehran with
Churchill and Stalin.

1944 ed to fourth term.
1945, Feb. 2--11 Met with Stalin

and Churchill.
1945, April 12 Died at Warm

Springs, Ga.

World Leaders

PayTributeTo

FDRfs Passing
OKINAWA. April 13 UP) Flags

flew at half-ma- st over Okinawa
and ships off its beachesin mourn-
ing for PresidentRoosevelt today.
"TMs is really Black Friday," an
officer remarked. And a negro
messstewardsaid, "It's almost like
the way Lincoln died, just when he
was. neededmost"

WASHINGTON. April 13 t?P

President Roosevelt's death
brought orders from the demo
cratic national committee,for in-

definite postponementof an elab-
orate series of Jefferson Day din-
ners planned for tonight

ROME, April 13 UP) Pope Plus
XII sent a message,to President
Truman today expressingprofound
condolenceson the death ofFrank-ly- n

D. Roosevelt and predicted
successfor the new chief executive
in "leading the nations at war to
an early peace that will be just
and Christian."

LONDON, April 13 UP) Gen.
Eisenhower issued a general order
today decreeing30 days of mourn-
ing for American troops In the
European theater in connection
with the death of PresidentRoose-

velt
A shortage of materials, how-

ever, will prevent the men from
wearing black armbands.

LONDON, April 13 UP) Brig.
Gen. Elliott Roosevelt setout for
Washington today byair arid ex-

pected to arrive in time for his
father's funeral Saturday.

Commander of an-- Eighth air
force photo reconnaissancewing,
he was visiting friends in London
when he heard the news in the
midnight broadcastby BBC.

Wichita Man Shot
DALLAS, April 13 UP) J. B.

Morris, 37, of Wichita Falls" was
shot to death in a downtown hotel
here early today, Chief of Detec-
tives Will Fritz said.

Detectives said they were ques-
tioning several men In connection
with the shooting.

Collins Have Son
A son was born Friday morning

at the CowperHospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Collins. Mother- - and
son are doing veil.

THIRTY-ON- E IN COURT

Friday 13th was unlucky for 31
people when they received orders
to appear in city court on that
morning. Eighteen persons were
given tickets for traffic violations
and two were fined for violation of
the speed law. Nine drunks were
in court with one person held for
vagrancy and one for a YD check
up.

BOY REPORTED MISSING
Bobby Schlosser,12, was report-

ed to Big Spring police Thursday
afternoon as being missing from
his home. He was described as
having blue eyes, brown hair,
weighing 150 pounds. When last
seenhe was wearing a khaki shirt,,
blue trousers and boots.

Mrs. L. B. Patterson and daugh-
ter, Elena, of Monahans, arrived
Monday to spenda week with Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg, Mrs. Patterson's
mother.

USE THE
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Texas SeeksWays To Pay
Homage

By The AssociatedPress
Flags are at half-ma- st in Texas

today (Friday).
Stunned by news of the sudden

death of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt yesterday, T ex an s
sought ways to pay him homage.

First flags were lowered. 4
In Houston, flags were lowered

and instructions given that It fly
all night tonight " Ordinarily the
flag is taken down at sunset, but
A, J. Shirley, general chairman
of the flag campaign for Disabled
American Veterans, San Jacinto
Chapter, suggestedit fly all night
tonight

Battle wounded at McCloskey
General Hospital fought back
tears.

New First Lady

Meeting Public
By EDITH K. GAYLORD

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)
Mrs. Harry S. Truman, little
known to the people of America,
today faces the glare of the spot-
light constantly trained on the
nation's presidential family.

So also does the next White
House "princess," blonde Mary
Margaret Truman, now 21, who
was not old enough last Novem-
ber to vote for her father. .

Succeedingto a dozen vears of
precedent-shatterin-g activities by
Airs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
new First Lady may find the spot-
light uncomfortably bright.

Until her husband's nomination
eight months ago as President
Roosevelt's fourth term running
mate, Bess Wallace Truman was
just another senator'swife.

She rose early each morning to
get breakfast for him and their
university student daughter.

Mother and daughter did all the
housework in the Trumans five- -
room, th apartment

Mrs. Truman served as secre-
tary for her husband. He has said
that he never madea speech or
drew up a report without her
"editing."

At that time the Trumans usu
ally spent evenings quietly at
home. He would work. Or he and
Margaret would play piano duets.

Now, If they like, thev can set
the crystal chandeliers quivering
In the East Room of the White
House by strumming on the gor-
geous,gilded concert grand.

Mrs. Truman got her first sam-
ple of the arduous obligations of
the nation's first families at inau-
gural functions January20. For
literally hours she stood beside
Mrs. Rooseveltto greetmore than
2,500 people.

FESTTvTnES CALLED OFF
AUSTIN. April 13 UP) The

Latin-Americ- an union of Univer
sity of Texas students from many
republics today cancelled Pan-Americ-an

day festivities, including
a dance, scheduled for tomorrow,
and substituted a memorial for
PresidentRoosevelt
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To Late
News of their commander-in-chief- s

death spread through long

corridors like wildfire.
"This is the blackest blow we've

ever had," said Sgt Edward T.
Smith of Vernon.

Most of the woundedmen spoke
of the president more as their
friend.

Newspapers forgot newsprint
shortages, almost .every paper in
Texasput out extras.

In Marshall, the citjr commis
sion asked all business housesto
close. A resolutionwas issued by
Mayor L. Wi Kafiel.

Marshall alsoplans a memorial
service at city hall tomorrow (Sat
urday) at the samehour the presi--

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Cooler to-

night
WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. Cooler tonight except Del
Rio-Eag- le Pass area, lowest tem-
peraturenear 32 In Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS; Considerable
cloudiness with scattered showers
and thunderstorms this afternoon
and. tonight, not quite so warm
northwest portion tonight Satur-
day mostly cloudy, scattered show-
ers east, not quite so warm north
portion. Freshto strong winds on
the coast

TEMPERATURES
City ' Max. Mln.

Abilene 82 62
Arrlarillo . ........77 58
BIG SPRING 83 38
Chicago ....65 48
Denver 54 26
El Paso 73 5tf
Fort Worth 80 70
Galveston . ........78 71
New York 73 55
St Louis 78 58
Local sunsetFriday, 8:14 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday, 7:18 a. m.- -

NO DEFENSE IN LEIPZIG
WEISSENSEE. Germany, April

13 UP) A lieutenant general of
the German army captured in a
hospital today told his First army
captors that no organized defense
units were In Leipzig. '

Plus "Fox News," E&
"Ehytlim Of
Rumba" and
"Moving Away"

Bonds

President
dent's funeral Is held In Wash-
ington.

Dr. W. L. Crosthwaite,
of the first Roosevelt for

president club in the United
States, asked the WacoUty cora
mission to requestthat every fora-o- f

activity be suspendedduring
the Roosevelt funeral tomorrow.

In San Angelo, B. A. Carter,
Grand Masterof the Grand Lodg
of Texas, lOOF, called on every-subordina-

lodge in Texas to
drape its charterfor a period of 34
days in honor of PresidentRoose-- ,
velt

"He was a prominent and hoa--
raertberof the lodge," Carter ''

said.
Churches throughout the staU

indicated they woud open today.
Houston, Galveston, Corpus Chrii
ti, Dallas, and Marshall churcbef
last night announced they would
be open for prayers. :

At Fort Worth, three of Pret
dent Roosevelt's grandchildrt K

were told of his death by their,
maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. 1
Googins. She said they were to4
young to realize what had really,1;-happened-.

J
They were Elliott Roosevelt

children Ruth Chandler, Elliott;
Jr., and David Boynton. f
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